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STELLINGEN
Een vergelijkende analyse van de DNA sequenties van het mitochondriale controlegebied leent zich uitstekend voor dedetectievanpopulatiegenetische differentiatie van
recente evolutionaire oorsprong. Ditproefschrift.
De huidige wereldwijde populatiestructuur van de bonte strandloper, Calidrisalpina,
is waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt door opeenvolgende ijstijden gedurende het late
PleistOCeen. Ditproefschrift.
3.

De algemene veronderstelling dat de populatiegenetische structurering binnen een
gewerveldediersoort negatiefisgecorreleerd methetvermogen vaneenorganismezich
te verspreiden, wordt door het voorbeeld van de bonte strandloper ontkracht.
Dit proefschrift.

DNA analyse verschaft een beter inzicht in de fylogenie van een soort dan
morfologische analyse. De belangrijkste reden hiervoor is dat DNA mutaties aan de
basis van het evolutionaire proces staan, terwijl morfologische variaties daarvan een
afgeleide zijn. Ditproefschrift.

5.

Moleculair-genetisch onderzoek verdient prioriteit bij de identificatie van genetische
verscheidenheid als onderdeel van beschermingsprogramma's voor (bedreigde)
diersoorten of -populaties. Ditproefschrift.

6.

De mogelijkheid tot sequentiebepaling van DNA geïsoleerd uit gedateerde fossielen
maakt het concept van de moleculaire klok voor het eerst direkt toetsbaar.
S. Pääbo. 1993. Ancient DNA. Sei.American. 267(11):60-66.

Ontbrekende schakels ('missing links') in de geschiedenis van soorten kunnen
hersenschimmen blijken volgensdetheorievan 'punctuated equilibrium', waarin stasis
in plaats van gradualisme als de overheersende macroevolutionaire kracht wordt
voorgesteld.
S. J. Gould and N. Eldredge. 1993. Punctuated equilibrium comes of age. Nature. 366:223-227.

8.

Ongeremde economische groei staat aan de basis van ecologische teloorgang. Een
gedeeltelijke verklaring voor het in het algemeen ontbreken van dit inzicht ligt in de
verschillende benaderingswijzen van de economieenerzijds endebiologie anderzijds.
N. Keyfitz, 1993. Arethereecological limitstopopulation? Proc. Natl.Acad.Set. USA 90:6895-6899.

Stellingen bij het proefschrift 'Mitochondrial DNA sequence evolution inshorebird populations' van
Paul W. Wenink, Wageningen 5 april 1994.
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9.

Het zou een goede alternatieve straf voor criminelen zijn ze DNA sequenties te laten
lezen.

10. Alles, behalve de wereldbeker, is voor Dick Advocaat onvoldoende tijdens het WK
voetbal '94. Cruyff zou het anders toch beter hebben gedaan.
11. De relatief grote soortenrijkdom die vaak op militaire oefenterreinen wordt
aangetroffen verdient het predikaat 'legergroen'.
12. RTL V is waarschijnlijk bedoeld voor wie het mooi lijkt jong, mannelijk en hoger
opgeleid te zijn.
13. De mens is een bedreigende diersoort.

Stellingen bij het proefschrift 'Mitochondrial DNA sequence evolution inshorebird populations' van
Paul W. Wenink, Wageningen 5 april 1994.

"That's a clever dog you have there," said a man
when he saw his friend playing cards with hisdog.
"Not as clever as he looks" was the reply. "Every time
he gets a good hand he wags his tail".
From: Taking flight - Anthony de Mello.
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Chapter 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Populations
The evolutionary importance of populations is well accepted (Mayr, 1970). What
constitutes a natural population, however, isnot alwaysclear. Apopulation may be defined
as a group of individuals that can potentially mate with each other and therefore share
kinship,asindicated bygeneticorphenotypic similarity. Geographic separation isone major
causefor thedivergenceofpopulations.Populationsdifferentiate genetically from eachother
by the forces of mutation, genetic drift and natural selection. Theextent ofgenetic variation
within a population is largely dependent on its effective size, i.e. the average number of
reproductively active individuals passing their genetic material tothe subsequent generation.
Genetic divergence of populations is counteracted by gene flow through the exchange of
individuals. Species that havehigh dispersal capabilities or that mix during part of their life
cyclehaveagreat potential for geneflow. Slatkin (1987) states: "Somespecies ofbirds have
a worldwide distribution with individualsknown tofly hundreds or thousandsof miles. Such
speciescan reasonably besupposed toform analmostpanmicticunit". This certainly applies
to the migratory shorebird species that are the subject of this thesis.

Morphology
Population biologists have followed the tradition of taxonomists in applying
morphological characters to define most of the intraspecific classification as it is today. At
this level, however, many of the measured morphological characters vary continuously and
their ranges often overlap among populations. This can result in poor criteria to define a
population or subspecies, as hasbeen recognized in shorebird species. The genetic basis for
morphological characters remains largely unknown. At least a component of morphological
variation can be due to induction by the environment and may thus contribute to parallel
morphological evolution (James, 1983).
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Allozymes
While morphological characters define the relatedness of individuals on the basis of
degree of similarity, heritable molecular characters are related by descent. As proteins are
encoded by the genetic material DNA, the comparison of electrophoretic patterns of
allozymes constitutes an indirect way of determining a genetic phylogeny. Allozyme
electrophoresis hasbeen successfully applied inavian taxonomy above the specieslevel over
the past fifteen years (Evans, 1987). However, the conservative rate of evolution of these
enzymes hasput alimit totheresolving power of thetechnique. Aminority of the mutations
in DNA cause amino acid substitutions and about a quarter of the latter can generally be
detected by allozyme electrophoresis. As a result of the low mutation rate in allozymes,
genetic structuring below the species level has mainly been described in terms of allelic
frequency distributions (Nei, 1987). In a review of allozymevariation in bird species it has
beenconcluded that thereisan overall lackof population subdivision in birds (Rockwelland
Barrowclough, 1987).Althoughbirdsingeneralexhibitahighdegreeofbreeding site fidelity
(Greenwood and Harvey, 1982), the observed low levels of allozyme differentiation are
thought to result from the high dispersal capability of birds. Homogenizing gene flow thus
prevents the evolutionary divergence of bird populations. It has also been noted, however,
that this low divergence may betheresult of recent speciation of birds ascompared to other
animalgroups (AviseandAquadro, 1982).Whereasshorebirds revealmoderatetohighlevels
of allozyme divergence among species and genera, differentiation between geographic
populations is low compared toother bird species (Baker and Strauch, 1988, Baker, 1992).

MITOCHONDRIAL DNA
Pace of Evolution
DNA is the basic genetic material in which mutations occur. To detect these
mutations, restriction enzymes have been used widely in assaying Restriction Fragment
Length Polymorphism (RFLP). Mutations that lead to a change of the restriction enzyme
recognition site (mostly four or six nucleotides in length) are recognized as a change in the
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electrophoretic bandingpatternofDNArestriction fragments. BasedonRFLPanalysisofthe
mitochondrial genome it was recognized that this DNA molecule mutates about five to ten
times as fast as the average nuclear DNA (Brown et al., 1979, 1982) (Figure 1). The most
probable reasons for this rate difference are the increased exposure to oxygen radicals that
cause mutagenesis in the mitochondria (Martin and Palumbi, 1993), coupled with the
inefficiency of the presymbiotic mitochondrial DNA polymerase to repair replication errors
and DNAdamage (Clayton, 1982).Theaveragerateofnucleotidesubstitution in mammalian
mitochondrial DNA was estimated as 2 percent per million years. This rate starts to
asymptoteafter roughly eight million yearsduetosaturation of mutation attheevolutionarily
most labile nucleotide positions (Brown et al., 1979). The same approximate rate of
substitution applies for birds (Shields and Wilson, 1987), whereas a much slower rate of
divergence has been demonstrated in sharks and turtles (Martin et al, 1992, Avise et al.,
1992a). A strong relationship exists between body size and substitution rate, with the
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Figure 1. Relationship between the percentage of nucleotide substitution in mitochondrial DNA and
divergencetime.Thepointsrepresentestimatesfromcomparisonsbetweenrestriction endonuclease
maps of species pairs. The initial rate of sequence divergence in mitochondrial DNA is shown by
the dashed line above and the rate of divergence of single-copy nuclear DNA by the dashed line
below (after Brown et al., 1979).
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additional effect of homeothermic animals having overall higher rates than Poikilothermie
animals (Martin and Palumbi, 1993). Despite this marked rate variation between animal
groups, mitochondrial DNA hasbeen shown to evolve comparatively constantly within the
time frame of speciation (Bermingham and Lessios, 1993). The high mutation rate of
mitochondrial DNA has triggered extensive RFLP analysis of this molecule for the
determination ofphylogenetic relationships atorbelowthespecieslevel (reviewed inWilson
et al., 1985, Aviseet al., 1987, Moritz et al., 1987, Avise, 1989). There are several other
characteristics of mitochondrial DNA, however, that make this molecule unique, and
contribute to its successful application in the field of evolutionary genetics.

Organization
Animal mitochondrial DNA is a circular molecule of about 17,000 base pairs in
length (whichisroughly0.001 percentofthetotallength ofthenuclear DNA).Thecomplete
nucleotide sequence of mitochondrial DNA wasfirstdetermined in humans {Homo sapiens)
(Anderson et al., 1981), followed byother organisms including chicken {Gallus domesticus)
(Desjardins and Morais, 1990).Themitochondrialgenomeisextremely denselypacked with
13genesthat areessential inoxidativephosphorylation, and 2ribosomalRNA genes and22
transfer RNA genes that are necessary for their expression. In addition there is one major
non-coding control region (Attardi, 1985).Thegeneorder isconserved between mammalian
orders and amphibians, whereasbirds reveal auniquerearrangement near thecontrol region
(Desjardins and Morais, 1990, Ramirez et al., 1993, Quinn and Wilson, 1993) (Figure 2).
The mitochondrial genome is present in many copies within the mitochondria in the cell's
cytoplasm. This has facilitated its purification and direct analysis by restriction enzyme
digestion (Lansman et al. 1981).

Transmission Genetics
Typically, mitochondrial DNA is maternally inherited (Lansman et al., 1983,
Gyllenstenetal., 1985).Thisnon-Mendelian modeoftransmission implies,for example, that
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an individual inherits its mitochondrial DNA from just one of its sixteen great-great
grandparents, whereas this maternal ancestor has only contributed one-sixteenth of the
individual's nuclear DNA. Thecausefor clonalinheritance through thefemale lineageisthe
contribution of mitochondria to the zygote almost exclusively by the egg cytoplasm, with
negligible transmission of paternal mitochondria from the sperm (Gyllensten et al., 1991).
The effectively haploid maternal inheritance of mitochondrial DNA has a profound
effect on the molecule's spread through a population of individuals. Overall, the number of
mitochondrial genotypes inapopulation isonlyaquarter ofthenumber ofgenotypespresent
for thenuclear genome. Inapopulation of restricted size(N), with noimmigrant gene flow,
genetic drift will theoretically cause enhanced stochastic extinction of mitochondrial DNA
lineages, because of the smaller effective population size (Ne) for the molecule. After
sufficient time of isolation (about 4 Ne generations) this will result in the survival of only
one lineage per population (Figure 3) (Avise et al., 1984). This scenario leading to
monophyly issupported by manyobservations (reviewed inAviseetal., 1987, Avise, 1989).
It is therefore unlikely that chance lineage survivalship will causeany individual tobe more
closely related toa member of another speciesthan toitsownconspecifics (paraphyly). The

MAMMALS,XENOPUS
4— «-

BIRDS
Figure 2. Rearrangement of mitochondrial gene order in birds compared to mammals and the
amphibianXenopus. Horizontal arrows indicatethecoding strand (totheright isheavy strand). ND5
and ND6 are NADH dehydrogenase subunits 5 and 6, Cytb is Cytochrome b, control is control
region. E, T, P, and Fare Glu, Thr, Pro, and PhetRNAs (after Quinn and Wilson, 1993).
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exception to this is the rare case of introgression of mitochondrial DNA across a species
border (Ferris et al., 1983). Theamount of mitochondrial DNA sequence divergence since
the time of separation between two taxa remains tobe corrected though for the presence of
variation within thetaxathemselves(Wilsonetal., 1985).Itistherefore important toanalyse
a sufficient number of individuals per population for the species under study. Because of its
reduced effective population size mitochondrial DNA is a more sensitive indicator for
historical bottlenecks in population size than is nuclear DNA (Wilson et al., 1985).
Counteracting stochastic lineage extinction is the constant mutation pressure that is
maintaining many alleles of mitochondrial DNA at any time in a population. By means of
phytogeny reconstruction these alleles can all be traced back to one molecule, and
theoretically coalesce to only one individual that gave rise to the most ancestral mutation
(Figure 3). This realization led to the concept of "mitochondrial Eve" for humans.
Application of the molecular clockpredicted thatthisfemale human ancestor had lived some
200,000 years ago (Cann et al., 1987, Vigilant et al., 1991).
Recombination seems to be absent in the haploid mitochondrial genome (Brown,
1985). This feature aidsvery much in theassessment of truephytogeny for thisgene system
(Avise, 1989).
Fixation of Mutations
As thousands of copies of mitochondrial DNA are present in the egg cell (Michaels
et al., 1982), and because every mutation originates in only one molecule, some process of
stochastic sorting must occur during oogenesis. Only a small minority of mutations is likely
tobecomefixed inan individual. These mutationshave tobepropagated through a transient
state of heteroplasmy for several generations, while the old and newly mutated molecules
coexist in one individual (Laipis et al., 1988). Due to the long interval of mutation of the
molecular clock compared to a species' generation time these incidental heteroplasmic
individuals are normally notobserved inpopulation studies (Avise, 1991). Such individuals
haverecently come into focus, however, in relation toa spectrum of mitochondrial diseases
in humans (Wallace, 1992).
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Figure3. Mitochondrial DNA lineagesorting.Ineachgeneration,some maternal lineages proliferate
and others become extinct. This random extinction will occur more rapidly in a population of
decreased size. All sequence variants inthe current population (bottom) can betraced back to one
maternal ancestor (black heavy line) (after Wilson and Cann, 1992).

Thegreat majority of nucleotide substitutions areconsidered tobe selectively neutral
in accordance with the neutral theory of evolution (Kimura, 1968, 1991, King and Jukes,
1969, Tajima, 1989). Because mitochondrial DNA does not recombine and is inherited as
one genetic locus, a mutation anywhere on the molecule can theoretically cause strong
transient selection of a particular mitochondrial genotype at the organismal (Yoneda et al.,
1993) or even at the population level. Selection could thusresult in a decrease of genotypic
diversity in thepopulation and be misinterpreted as apopulation bottleneck (Maruyamaand
Birky, 1991).
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Comparison to Nuclear DNA
Nuclear DNA offers analmostendless source of unlinked genetic markers, whereas
mitochondrial DNAiseffectively onelocus.Also,nuclearDNArecordsthecompletediploid
genegenealogy of an organism, while mitochondrial DNA neglects thepaternal phylogeny.
Comparison of patterns of variation in both mitochondrial and nuclear DNA can sometimes
reveal differential female and male population structures (Van Wagner and Baker, 1986,
1990, Bowen et al., 1992, Karl et al., 1992). Therefore the combined analysis of both
genomes represents the most comprehensive route of genetic investigation.
Analysis of nuclear DNA sequences is unfortunately hampered by a slow pace of
nucleotide substitution. Whereas DNA-DNA hybridization of the single copy fraction of
whole genomes has revolutionized avian taxonomy (Sibley et al, 1988), it is too insensitive
to measure sequence variation below the species level. Alternatively, the assessment of
individual unique DNA sequences may yield too few polymorphisms to allow construction
of areliable molecular tree (Karl etal., 1992)andcan becomevery labour intensive (Quinn
and White, 1987). Ageneral complication of nuclear DNA sequences isthe disentanglement
of the two haplotypes present on both homologous chromosomes and the possibility of
recombination betweenthem(e.g.Aquadroetal., 1986).Themostpolymorphic nucleargene
system known istheMajor Histocompatibility Complex (MHC). Nucleotide substitutions in
MHC genes cause amino acid replacements that have been shown to be under positive
selection (Trowsdale, 1993). Much of this polymorphism has been retained over speciation
events and thus cannot reliably reflect an organismal phylogeny (Klein et al., 1990). The
extent of MHC polymorphism in itself, however, may be a strong indicator of the genetic
variability and thus the projected viability of diminished populations (Yukhi and O'Brien,
1990). Several abundant classes of repetitive nuclear DNA sequences have recently been
detected. Minisatellites and microsatellites are Variable in Numbers of Tandem Repeats
(VNTRs). Their very fast mutation rates allow the specific verification of proximate
individual relationships, commonly referred to as "fingerprinting" (e.g. Burke te al, 1989,
Boerwinkle et al., 1989, Ellegren, 1992), although VNTRs have also been successfully
applied for the inference of phylogenetic relationships between highly inbred populations
8
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(Gilbert et al., 1990, Menotti-Raymond and O'Brien, 1993). Short INterspersed Elements
(SINEs) are retroposons that are also scattered throughout the genome. Their irreversible
integration provides an evolutionary pattern that can reveal a phytogeny of species (Murata
etal., 1993).Anotherpromising method for thedetectionofnuclearDNA sequencevariation
is the Random Amplification of Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) (Williams et al., 1990,
Tibayrenc etal., 1993). RAPDsdemand careful interpretation, but themethod ispotentially
unlimited in probing length polymorphisms of anonymous amplification products. General
drawbacks of theabove methods are theoften unknown genetic linkageof simultaneously

Mitochondrion

Selected region
,
DNA isolation

A. Blood collection

B. Erythrocyte

f

/

C. Mitochondrial DNA

PCR

D. Ca. 10' copies

E. DNA molecule

F. Autoradiograph

Figure 4. Method of DNA analysis inbirds.A few dropsof bloodare collected from the major wing
vein (A). Total cellular DNA is isolated; one erythrocyte is depicted (B). A specific mitochondrial
DNA segment is amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (C).A large number of copies is
obtained for sequence analysis (D). Sequence determination follows one strand (E). The DNA
sequence can be read from an autoradiograph (F) (after Wenink et al., 1992).
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detected loci and the absence of information on nucleotide character states. High measures
of heterozygosity causefrequency-dependent distributions ofallelesbetween populationsand
requires the analysis of sufficiently large numbers of individuals. The capacity of each
method for the determination of intraspecific phylogenies, however, will become more
apparent in the near future.
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
Sequencing of PCR-generated Templates
Sequencing of DNA (Sanger et al., 1977) presents the most exact possible way of
phylogenyreconstruction, namelybytracingeverymutationbetweenindividuals. Sequencing
has long been unattainable for population genetic studies due to the need for laborious
cloning of individual sequences. Comparative sequencing studieshavetherefore traditionally
been restricted tolow numbersofindividuals (e.g. AquadroandGreenberg, 1983).With the
advent of the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR: Mullis and Faloona, 1987, Saiki et al.,
1988)sequencingofpiecesofmitochondrial DNAonalargescalehasbecomefeasible. PCR
is an extremely sensitive method that facilitates DNA analysis from minute amounts of
preserved tissue, blood (avian erythrocytes are nucleated), and even from single hairs and
feathers (e.g. Vigilant et al., 1989, Ellegren, 1991). PCR is based on the exponential
amplification of a selected region in thegenomeby theuseof highly specific DNAprimers.
To that end the sequence of the primers (about 20 nucleotides in length) is selected for the
DNA region of interest andprimers areoptimally separated bya sequenceof some 300base
pairs. The target sequence is doubled by in-vitro replication, which comprises in order:
denaturation of the template by heat, temperature-specific annealing of the primers, and
synthesis of the target sequence by the thermostable enzyme Taq DNA polymerase. After
many repeated cycles of replication (between 30and 35cycles) the selected stretch of DNA
can be obtained in sufficient quantity and purity to facilitate direct sequencing (Gyllensten
andEhrlich, 1988).Sequencingof PCRproductsalsooffers theadvantagethatanyparticular
DNA region of interest can be investigated, subject to the constraint that some sequence
information is available for that region, so that primers can be designed (Figure 4).
10
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The Mitochondrial Control Region
Different parts of the mitochondrial genome are known to evolve at different rates.
Most conserved are the tRNA genes that can be used to resolve animal phylogenies with
divergences thatoccurred morethanonehundred millionyearsago(Kumazawa andNishida,
1993).Themajor non-coding region (alsocontrolregion orD-loopregion) ontheother hand
stands out with a rate of substitution about three to five times higher than the average
mitochondrial DNA (Upholt and Dawid, 1977, Greenberg etal., 1983, Cann et al., 1984).
The control region is approximately 1kilo base pairs in size and supports replication and
transcription of the mitochondrial genome (Clayton, 1982, Clayton, 1984). Most size
variation of the mitochondrial genome is caused by insertion or deletion in this region
(Moritz et al., 1987). Within thecontrol region different segments evolveat different rates,
with thecentral partbeing largely conserved inintraspecific sequencecomparisons (Aquadro
and Greenberg, 1983,Brown et al., 1986). Also, there isa marked difference in the rateof
nucleotide substitution among variable sites (Tamura and Nei, 1993). By comparing the
fastest evolving parts of the control region it was possible to reconstruct the phylogeny of
recently diverged human populations (Vigilant et al., 1989, 1991,Di Rienzo and Wilson,
1991, Ward et al., 1991), as well as of cichlid fish, kangaroo rat, and humpback whale
populations (Meyer et al., 1990, Thomas et al., 1990, Baker et al., 1993).

Phylogenetic Reconstruction
The result of a population survey of variable sequences will be a table of different
genotypesand their mutations.Thesemutationscanbeconverted intoa molecular phylogeny
byapplying oneof manyalternative computer algorithms (Swofford and Olsen, 1990, Penny
et al., 1992). The main difficulty increating the "correct" tree isthepresence of homoplasy
(convergent, parallel or reverse mutations). Homoplasy can be avoided as much as possible
by analysing a sequence that isevolving at a rate appropriate for the taxonomie level under
question. Analysis of a high number of individuals is important to keepinternal branches in
the tree short. Analysis of a high number of nucleotides is necessary to obtain more
11
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informative mutations than there are nodes in the tree. The number of nodes is directly
dependent on the number of taxa under comparison.
For creating a tree, the mutations canbe used directly ascharacters, or the data can
beconverted intoa matrix of pairwise sequencedifferences. In thelatter caseadistance tree
is obtained, where branch lengths, under application of a molecular clock, will correspond
totheevolutionary timeofseparation.Theneighbor-joining algorithm (SaitouandNei, 1987)
is often used for creating a distance tree. To infer a phylogeny directly from the character
data, methodsbased on theprinciple of maximum parsimony are by far the most often used
(Stewart, 1993).Thisprinciple requires thefewest possiblechangesofnucleotidestoexplain
evolution of theobserved sequencesand thusselectstree(s) of minimallength. The statistical
significance of each node in a tree can be tested by repeated resampling of the data and
evaluating itsfrequency ofoccurrence atthesameposition (bootstrapping). Identification of
the ancestral node in a tree requires the inclusion of data for an outgroup (rooting). The
outgroup ideally represents the closest related taxon to the ingroup taxa.

MITOCHONDRIAL DNA IN BIRDS
Restriction Analysis
Restriction endonuclease analysis of mitochondrial DNA in birds has proven most
instructive for taxonomy around the species level (e.g. Kessler and Avise, 1984, Aviseand
Zink, 1988, reviewed in Shields and Helm-Bychowski, 1988). Comparison of genera and
especially of subfamilies using RFLPs suffers from homoplasyand mayresult in inconsistent
phylogenies (e.g. Dittmann and Zink, 1991). On the basis of an estimated 2 percent
nucleotide substitution per million years (Shields and Wilson, 1987), 0.1 percent sequence
difference (only 1 out of 1000 nucleotides mutated) will correspond to an evolutionary
divergence time of roughly 50,000 years, and thus sets a lower limit to the resolution of
phylogenetic relationships by means of restriction analysis. Investigation of intraspecific
patterns of mitochondrial DNA variation in birds thus far has been most revealing.
Restriction assaysof subspeciesof Canadageese(Branta canadensis) indicatea major single
genetic subdivision between the two clusters of small-bodied and large-bodied subspecies
12
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(Shields and Wilson, 1987, Van Wagner and Baker, 1990). Low sequence divergence
between the subspecies within each cluster, however, precluded the determination of their
exact phylogenetic relationships. A continent-wide survey across North America including
several morphologically defined subspecies of red-winged blackbird (Agelaiusphoeniceus)
found no indication of significant phylogeographic clustering of genotypes. Homogenizing
geneflow atthislargegeographic scalewassupposed tohavecreated onemitochondrial gene
pool (Ball et al., 1989). A parallel result was obtained for the song sparrow (Melospiza
melodia),butrather thanimplyingcontinentalpanmixia, itwassuggestedthatextensivebody
size and plumage differences had developed very recently, namely after the postglacial
expansion of populations into their northern range. Restriction analysis was considered too
insensitive for a critical assessment of the above two explanations (Zink and Dittmann,
1993). Mitochondrial DNA variation in the snow goose (Chencaerulescens) revealed two
major mitochondrial DNA lineages that areboth present over the whole northern American
range of the species, and even in a closely related Ross's goose species (the latter possibly
as a result of introgression through hybridization) (Avise et al., 1992b). Remarkably, no
association exists between the two mitochondrial DNA clades and the two morphological
subspeciesor thetwocolour morphsthatoccur insnowgeese. From banding studies female
snow geeseare known tobehighly philopatric totheir nest site (Cooke, 1987). The present
wide-spread distribution of mitochondrial genotypes wasthushypothesized toreflect mainly
historical gene flow (Avise et al., 1992).
Other discordant phylogenetic splits were observed in North American chickadees
(Parus),Australianwhite-eyes(Zosterops)andtropicalpasserines(Saltatoralbicollis),where
distinctivemitochondrial DNAcloneswerefully geographically separated withoutassociation
to the geography of subspecies (Gill et al., 1993, Degnan and Moritz, 1992, Seutin et al.,
1993). As these studiesalsocovered many subspecies that were found tobegenetically very
similar, theoverall finding isthat external morphology can show substantial variation in the
context of very little or no genetic differentiation. Morphological variation, to the extent it
is heritable, could therefore be more a reflection of local selection pressures than of
evolutionary history (Zink and Avise, 1990). These results question the evolutionary
inferences madeon thebasisof morphology thathavebeen used todefine intraspecific avian
13
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taxonomy (Ball and Avise, 1992). Correct assessment of evolutionary relationships within
species has proven relevant for the direction of management strategies of endangered
populations (Avise and Nelson, 1989, Avise, 1989, Baker et al., 1994).
Sequence Analysis
A discrepancy thus emerges between the status of subspecific taxononomy and the
observed mitochondrial genetic subdivisions in bird species. Genetic divergence is thought
mainly toresult from longtermgeographic isolationcombined withtheeffect ofgenetic drift
(Avise et al., 1987), in compliance with the theory of allopatric speciation (Mayr, 1970).
Pleistocene glaciations within the last two million years are considered to have exerted
profound vicariant effects on the distribution of many species inhabiting the northern
hemisphere and to have left concordant records in the mitochondrial phylogeny of these
species (Bernatchez and Dodson, 1991,Avise, 1992,Bermingham etal., 1992).Thecurrent
biogeography of arctic breeding species like swans, geese, ducks and sandpipers is thought
toreflect historical fragmentation bytheicesheets(Ploeger, 1968).Thelast major glaciation
ended between 14.000and 6.000 yearsago(Ruddiman, 1987).Subspecific divisions created
byrecent glaciations arelikely toescapedetectionbyRFLPanalysisof mitochondrial DNA.
Thelow geneticresolution between subspeciesof Canadageesebelonging tothe samebodysize class may be a good example of this (Van Wagner and Baker, 1990). Faster evolving
mitochondrial DNAsequencesareneededtodefinesuchrecentevolutionary splits.Sequences
ofthecytochromebgene(Kocheretal., 1989)havebeenemployed inbirds, buttheyproved
to evolve at the same approximate rate as the mitochondrial genome as a whole and could
thus not add to the attained level of resolution (Edwards and Wilson, 1990, Quinn et al.,
1991, Birt-Friesen et al., 1992). Therefore the non-coding control region sequence is the
prime candidate for the investigation of very recently evolved population structure in birds
(Quinn, 1992, Edwards, 1994).
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SHOREBIRDS
Shorebirds belongtotheorder Charadriiformes thatalsoincludesgulls,jaegers, terns
and auks. Many species of shorebirds are arctic breeders and asa consequence they exhibit
long-distance annual migration to southerly wintering sites. These migrating species mainly
belong tothegenera Pluvialis,Calidris, Limosa andArenaria.Whereas shorebirds breed on
arctic tundra, they rely heavily on coastal tidal mudflats for feeding mainly on benthic
macrofauna during migrationandwintering (Wolffand Smit, 1990).Especially during spring
migration, tidal flats like the european international Wadden Sea are of vital importance to
millionsof shorebirds togain thefat reserves thatareneededfor thelong flight (upto6.000
km) into the tundra. Birds wintering or passing through the Wadden Sea have breeding
destinations ranging from Ellesmere island in northeastern Canada tothe Lena river deltain
northern Siberia (SmitandPiersma, 1989).Shorebird populations showconsistent migration
strategies and site fidelity over the years (Pienkowski and Pienkowski, 1983, Symonds and
Langslow, 1984) and migrate along set routes referred toas flyways, most of which follow
the edges of continents. The Wadden Sea is at the center of the so-called East Atlantic
Flyway with South Africa at its most southern tip, and along its way the extensive Banc
d'Arguin inwestAfrica (Ensetal., 1990).Thisparticularflywaysustainsapproximately 7.5
million shorebirds, comprising 21 species (Smit and Piersma, 1989).
In contrast tothe widegeographic breeding rangeof birds utilizing the same flyway,
there is an admixture of breeding populations on coastal migratory and wintering grounds.
Based on their breeding distribution and on their morphological as well as plumage
differences, populationsareassigned todifferent subspecies (Prater etal., 1977, Crampand
Simmons, 1983). Outside the breeding grounds, however, it is often impossible to allocate
individual birds to their respective population or subspecies due to the overlap of
morphological measurements (e.g.Wymengaetal., 1990).Whereasbandingrecoverieshave
beeninstructiveindetermining stop-over sitesandestimationofflight ranges(Ilychev, 1985),
they areincidental and cannot comprise thewholegeographical rangeof aspecies nor reveal
subspecific divisions. Shorebirdsareespeciallyvulnerabletohumanactivitiesintheir narrow
wintering habitat. The identification and characterization of genetic stocks within speciesas
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well astheir geographical distribution may helpindirecting further conservation programs.
OUTLINE OF THE THESIS
Theobjectiveofthisthesisistoprovidethefirstcomprehensiveanalysisof theglobal
molecular population structure ofabird species.Mitochondrial DNA istheprime molecular
tool of choice for probing intraspecific genetic variation in shorebirds, as has been argued
in this introductory section. Chapter two describes the isolation and characterization of the
mostvariablepartofthemitochondrialgenome,thecontrol region, andthedesignofprimers
to facilitate amplification of the homologous segment in different species. DNA sequence
determination of the control region in individuals of two shorebird species, the turnstone
(Arenariainterpres) and thedunlin (Çalidris alpina),demonstrates the utility of the method
todetect population genetic differences. In chapter three thepopulation genetic structure of
thedunlin is elaborated. The presenceof major genetic subdivisions over itsglobal range is
revealed by thecomparison of coding and non-coding mitochondrial DNA sequences. With
the application of population genetic theory it is shown how microevolutionary and
demographic forces haveinteracted toproducethegeneticarchitecture present indunlins.In
particular theaction of Pleistoceneglaciationsand thebreeding sitephilopatry of dunlinsare
highlighted. Chapter four emphasizes thegeographic distribution of control region sequence
variants over the circumpolar breeding range of the dunlin. The presence of broad
phylogeographic groups is corroborated and special attention is paid to the mitochondrial
genetic differentiation of populations in Europe. The correspondence between
phylogeographic groups and morphologically defined subspecies in dunlin is evaluated.
Chapterfivepresentsapreliminary analysisofmitochondrialDNAdifferences amongdunlins
on migratory and wintering grounds. Genotypes of individuals are compared to their
phenotypes. Thecapacity of mitochondrial DNAtodissect thegeneticcomposition of mixed
flocks isdemonstrated. Asimplified assay isintroduced tofacilitate the monitoring of larger
numbers of birds. Finally, chapter six summarizes the major findings of this thesis.
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MITOCHONDRIAL CONTROL REGION SEQUENCES
IN TWO SHOREBIRD SPECIES, THE TURNSTONE AND THEDUNLIN,
AND T H E » UTILITY IN POPULATION GENETICSTUDDZS
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ABSTRACT
We determined the mitochondrial control region sequences^ of five turnstones
(Arenariainterpres)andthreedunlins(Calidrisalpina).Comparisonsrevealed thatthecentral
part (part II) is conserved relative to much more variable parts at thebeginning (part I)and
theend (part III). This pattern of sequenceconservation isalso found in thecontrol regions
of other vertebrates. The average sequence divergence between turnstone and dunlin was
21.8% for part I, 7.5% for part II, and 29.5% for part III. Within-species sequence
divergence over the entire control region was much lower at0.9% for turnstones and 2.0%
for dunlins. In both shorebird speciespart III contains a repetitive sequence composed only
of A and C nucleotides which has not been found in the control regions of other birds. A
survey of the part I sequences of 25 turnstones and 25 dunlins sampled around the world
revealed that these species havevery different population genetic structures. Dunlins arenot
only much more differentiated in their sequences but also have a strongly subdivided
population genetic structure. Pleistocene vicariant events combined with strong natal
philopatry and high mutation rates of thesequences arelikely responsible for thispopulation
genetic subdivision. Conversely, part I sequencesof turnstonesare weakly differentiated and
are geographically unstructured. Weargue that thisis not theresult of global gene flow but
that, instead turnstones have recently expanded from a réfugiai population that was
bottlenecked.

Key words: mitochondrial DNA, control region sequence, population genetic structure,
shorebirds.
Walter M. Fitch, reviewing editor
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1 Thesequences presented inthis paper have beendeposited inthe Genbank data base (accession
nos. L20136: turnstone, L20137: dunlin).
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INTRODUCTION
Because of its rapid rate of sequence evolution, almost strictly maternal mode of
inheritance, and thelackof recombination, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)isthe moleculeof
choicefor studiesofintraspecific sequencedivergence(Wilsonetal. 1985; butseeGyllensten
et al. 1991) and for constructing gene trees within and among related species (Avise et al.
1987; Avise 1989). Additionally, different regions of the moleculeevolveat different rates,
and thus an appropriate region can be selected toresolve thephylogenetic relatedness of the
particular maternal lineages under study. Thecontrol region (or D-loopregion) contains the
heavy (H)-strand origin of replication, as well as the promoters of transcription for both
strands (Clayton 1982, 1984). It evolves three to five times faster than the remainder of the
mitochondrial genome (Aquadro and Greenberg 1983; Cann et al. 1984; but see Hoelzel et
al. 1991), presumably because of lack of coding constraints.
Although thecomplete sequence of thecontrol region isnow known for a variety of
vertebrates including thedomesticchicken (Gallusgallusdomesticus) (Desjardins andMorais
1990), the studyof thisregion inbirds isjust beginning. Early reports indicatethat sequence
evolution inbird control regions involvesduplication of a short conserved sequenceblockin
the chicken (Desjardins and Morais 1990) and multiple nucleotide substitutions in
hypervariable segments in different populations of snow geese (Quinn 1992) and shorebirds
(Wenink et al. 1993). The latter are especially suitable for tracing the phylogeographic
historiesandpopulation geneticstructure ofclosely related lineages.For example, thecontrol
region has been shown to harbor considerable sequence variation that is useful in inferring
gene genealogies among humans (Vigilant et al. 1989, 1991;Di Rienzo and Wilson 1991).
The lack of sequence information for the control region in birds is presently
constraining attempts toelucidate the molecular population structure and phylogeography of
avian species.Inthispaperwereport thecontrolregion sequencesoftwomigrant shorebirds,
the turnstone (Arenariainterpres) and the dunlin (Calidris alpina), and compare them with
the published sequence of the chicken. Subsequently we assess the utility of intraspecific
sequence variation in the most rapidly evolving part of the control region for population
genetic studiesof these shorebird species. Weshowthatthevery different population genetic
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structures of the turnstone and dunlin are clearly revealed in the pattern and magnitude of
their control region sequencevariation. Thesedifferences likelyemanate from differences in
their respective phylogeographic histories.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Samples from Individuals
Blood samples were taken by puncture of the major wing vein and were mixed
directlywith0.1volumeof500mMethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA)pH8.0. After being
mixed with 80% ethanol, they could be stored indefinitely at 4 °C. Turnstones and dunlins
were captured on migration in the Dutch and German Waddensea. Other individuals were
caught on their wintering grounds in Texas, Florida and New Zealand. Samples from
breeding birds weretaken in southern Alaska, around Hudson Bay (central Canada), in Alert
(northeastern Canada), in Svalbard (northern Norway), in the Hardangervidda region
(southern Norway) and in the Taymyr peninsula (northern Russia).

Cloning
MtDNA waspurified from chicken heart with twoCsClgradient ultracentrifugations
usingtheconditionsdescribed inVanWagnerandBaker (1990).A4.2-kbBamUl restriction
fragment known tocontain theD-loopregion in chicken (Glausetal. 1980) wascloned into
thepUC 18vector, according tostandard procedures (Sambrooketal., 1989).Theinsertwas
then excised from the vector, purified by electrophoresis in low-melting-point agarose, and
labeled by random priming (Feinberg and Vogelstein 1983), for useasa probe todetect the
homologous region in the turnstone mtDNA.
Amitochondrially enriched DNA fraction wasprepared from 5 mlof fresh turnstone
blood, as follows: cells were resuspended in 10 ml of buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, 2
mMCaCl2, 10mMTris HCl pH 8.0 and were lysed gently by the addition of Nonidet P-40
to 0.2%. After the solution cleared, EDTA pH 8.0 was added to 10 mM, and nuclei were
removed by repeated centrifugation. Sodium dodecyl sulfate was added to the cytoplasmic
supernatant toafinal concentration of 1%,andextraction wasperformed withequalvolumes
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ofphenol (at65°C)and phenol-chloroform. TheDNA wasprecipitated withethanol and was
purified further with RNase and proteinase K digestions. It was once again extracted,
precipitated, and dissolved in 10/tl of 10mMTris HCl pH 8.0, 1mM EDTA.
Southern (1975)blotswereprepared onAmershamHybond Nmembranes with single
and doubledigestsof total turnstone DNA, toidentify a fragment of clonable sizecontaining
the D-loop. A 5.0-kb Bamffl/Xbal restriction fragment was detected by hybridization with
the chicken D-loop probe. The enriched turnstone mtDNA preparation was then doubledigested with BamHI and Xbal and was shotgun-cloned into pUC 18. Two positive clones
with a 5.0-kb insert were identified bycolony hybridization with thechicken D-loop probe.
Colonies were grown up and recombinant plasmid was purified by the standard alkali
maxiprep protocol (Sambrook et al. 1989).

Sequencing
Theturnstoneinsert wassequenced from bothsidesofthevector usinguniversal M13
primers. Comparison withthechicken mtDNAsequenceindicated thattheBamHIrestriction
site was located inside the turnstone control region. Approximately 1 kb of sequence was
determined using theSanger dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et al. 1977)coupled
with successive sequencing-primer design at theend of each obtained sequence. Sequencing
was carried out using the Sequenase kit (United States Biochemical), according to the
recommendations of the manufacturer.

Amplification
The missing part of the turnstone control region at the beginning of the light (L)
strand was obtained by in vitro amplification using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
(Mullis and Faloona 1987). One primer was designed ending in the anti-codon loop of the
chicken Glu-tRNA gene at 31 nucleotides upstream of the control region (Desjardins and
Morais 1990), CH 16746 L (ACCCCAAGGACTACGGCTTGAA). The other primer was
located in a conserved region (on thebasis of comparison with the chicken sequence) in the
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H strand near the beginning of the cloned turnstone control region sequence: TS 400 H
(GTGAGGAGTCCGACTAATAAAT). ADNA fragment ofapproximately 450bpwasthus
amplified from turnstone total DNA. Single strands were generated by asymmetric PCR
(Gyllensten & Ehrlich 1988) and were sequenced directly.
The nearly complete turnstone control region sequence was then matched with the
chicken sequence (Desjardins and Morais 1990) by using MICROGENIE (Beekman
Instruments), and threeprimer pairs weredesigned, wherepossible inconserved regions, to
facilitate theamplification and sequencing of thecontrol region. Themost forward L primer
was designed at the beginning of the turnstone control region immediately after a short
sequencecontaining a string of C nucleotidesthatcould notbe sequenced in PCR-generated
templates: TS 96 L (GCATGTAATTTGGGCATTTTTTG). This primer was used together
with the TS 400 H primer to yield 301bases of turnstone sequence. Primer pair TS 437 L
(TCACGTGAAATCAGCAACCC) and TS 778H (AAACACTTGAAACCGTCTCAT) and
primerpair

TS

747

L (TGGGCATCTCATGCGTTGCG)

and

TS

1271 H

(AGCTTGGCATCTTCAGTGCCA) were used to amplify the other two control region
segments. The latter primer was designed as ending in the anticodon loop of the turnstone
Phe-tRNA gene at 27 nucleotides downstream of the control region. Primer sequences are
given inthe5'-to-3' direction, withnumbering according totheposition of the3' nucleotide.
All amplifications were performed on total DNA isolated from blood according to standard
procedures (Sambrook et al. 1989).

RESULTS
Control Region Sequences of Turnstone and Dunlin
Theturnstonecontrol region (Figure 1)isapproximately 1,192bpinlength,compared
with 1,227 bp in chicken. A repetitive sequence occurs at the end of the control region. In
our clone this sequence is 103bp in length and consists only of A and C nucleotides. This
dinucleotide repeat has not been found in chicken or any other vertebrate control region
reported todate.Theturnstonecontrol region sequencedoesnotcontaineither aconsiderable
director inverted repeat (secondary structure) oranopenreading frame of significant length.
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Comparison of the turnstone and chicken control regions (Desjardins and Morais, 1990)
indicates an overall match of 55%. Identity greater than 80% over a minimum of 20 bp is
present only in sequence blocks in the large central part of the control region, in which the
CSB1 element found in chicken is also preserved. Only these blocks are shown for the
chicken sequence in Figure 1. Sequences at the beginning and end of the turnstone and
chicken control regions do not show any apparent match at all.
As in the chicken and other birds (Desjardins and Morais 1990) the tRNA gene for
glutamic acid (not proline) is immediately in front of the turnstone control region. This
supportsthehypothesisthatthemitochondrial rearrangement found byDesjardins and Morais
(1990) may be typical for the whole class Aves.
A nearly complete sequence of the dunlin control region was obtained, with the
exception of approximately the first 96 bp (Figure 1). The dunlin sequence is an estimated
1,168 bp in length. Likethe turnstone, it showsan AC repetitive sequence at theend of the
control region. Thedunlin and turnstone control region sequences show an overall matchof
83.5%.

Figure 1. Alignment of the control region L-strand,forturnstone, dunlin,andchicken.The turnstone
sequence is presented infull, and identity inthe dunlin and chicken sequences is indicated by dots.
Undetermined nucleotides are indicated by a lowercase " n " . Gaps introduced to improve the
alignment are indicated by a hyphen. Chicken sequence is only presented when more than 80%
identity exists over a minimum length of 20 nucleotides. A gap present in both the turnstone and
the dunlin sequence implies the presence of a nucleotide at the corresponding position in the
chicken sequence. The BamH\ restriction site that was employed for cloning part of the turnstone
control region sequence is indicated. The conserved sequence block CSB1 is underlined in the
chicken sequence. Variable nucleotides in the comparison of five turnstones and three dunlins are
underlined intheir respective sequences (see Figure 3). Theturnstone isfrom The Netherlands, the
dunlin is from southern Alaska, and the chicken sequence was taken from the work by Desjardins
and Morais (1990).
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80
Turn CATAAACCACCAAGCCCCATAAACATTCGGGnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnCCCCCCCCCCCGCGCCGCATGTA
Dun nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
Chi
160
Turn ATTTGGGCATTTTTTGTGGCTAACTATGTACTGGTTTGCATATACTTGTCCCCCCTCATACTACATAACTTCCATGTTCC
Dun nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn..T.C..T
GG..CGC
C
C.A
Chi
240
Turn TTATCCATTAATTTTCACCCGGGCTATACCCC-CTCCTCCCCACACCCACCCCCAGAGGACAACCGAGACAATGAACCTA
Dun AA
A..A
A..T
A
T
G..T
„ .GT.^_;....AG
Chi
320
Turn GGAATTTTCACACATCTTGTACTAAACCCAT-GCCTCACTAGGATTATGCATAGAAACTCCTCGATTTAGCACGGCAGTG
Dun
A
CAC.
CAA..TGT
A...TA
-..T.AAGC.T
Chi
Bam HI
400
TurnCÇTTAACACACACTATGCCTAGTCTAAGGTCATACGGATCCAAAATCTCTCGCAATACACACAAGCGTCGGACCAGGTTA
Dun .T^_...^
G.Ç...AT.G..T
TG..G..A.C..G
A.G.G
C.—
T
Chi
480
Turn TTTATTAGTCGGACTCCTCACGTGAAATCAGCAACCCGGCGTAGATAATGTCCTGCGTTACTAGCTTCAGGCCCATTCTT
Dun
A...AG
AG
Chi
GA...TC.A
A..G
A..T.A.G..C..TC
560
T u r n TCCCCCTACACCCCTAGCACAACTTGCTCTTTTGC
Dun
-.A
Chi
C..C.T
-...

GCCTCTGGTTCCTATGTCAGGGCCATAACTAGGTTAA-TACT
A
G
CG
CA...

640
TurnCA—TAACTTGCTCTTTACGAATACATCTGGTTGGCTATATATCACCATTTTCGTCCGTGATCGCGACATC-CC-TAATT
Dun
C
G...T...AA....
Chi
..C..TC...A
G
720
TurnCTTATACTTTTGGTTCCCTTTTTTTTCTGGGCGTCTTCA—GGCAGCCCCTC-CAGTGC AACGGGTG-AATACAATC
Dun
T
j^
G
CA..TG
AC
C
A
^
Chi
T.C.C
TG
T
800
Turn TAAGACTTGGGCATCTCATGCGTTGCG-TCCTTATTTTGGCCCTCAGGAATTACTGAATGAGACGGTTTCAAGTGTTTGG
Dun
C..AA
G
G^.TA
G
Chi
-...CC.A.T
-GC
A...
880
Turn GGAATCATATCAACACTGATGCACTTTGTTTTACACCTGGTTATGGCTCCTCCGCAAGCTGCGTACATGCCCTTATTTAA
Dun
T
CT.C
A^..^
Chi
C.TG
G
960
Turn TGAATGCTTGTGGGACATGATTTTTCATTTTTTCACTTCCTCTAACTTTCTTAACAACACTAGTAAGTTTTACCTAAATT
Dun
A
jT
A.GA... C A
Ç.
Chi
C
AT....ATCAA
-.T
C
A
1040
TurnAAGACCGTATTTTCATCACACATTTTATCTTCGCGTCTTÇGCA-CGTTTGTTAGCACTGAAATTACATTAAAACAACACC
Dun T.A..TACG
T
C
T.A.A.A.T..TT..TACG..A.C.CG
C T ..T.A.
Chi
1120
TurnÇACAAACATCTTCATCCATACCATAÇCAÇCAAACCATCCÇACCACAAAATGCAACTCCCCTACATAAAACAAAC-AACAA
Dun ..T
G.T.GGG.T CTAT.CGA..AC.ATCC..T
AT G.A
T
A
Chi
1200
Turn ACAAAC-AACAAAC-AACAAAC-AACAAAC-AACAAAC-AACAAAC-AACAAAC-AACAAACAACAAACAACAAACAACA
Dun
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
AT..CC
Chi
Turn AACAACAAACAACAAACCT
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Table1
Numbers and percentages of the four nucleotides in the control region L-strand sequences of
turnstone, dunlin, and chicken.

Turnstone

Dunlin

Chicken

A

C

G

T

N

Total length

344

340

164

318

26

1192

(30)

(29)

(14)

(27)

328

278

160

306

(31)

(26)

(15)

(28)

328

323

163

413

(27)

(26)

(13)

(34)

(1166= 100%)
1168

96

(1072 = 100%)

-

1227

Table 1gives the nucleotide compositions of the three control region sequences of
turnstone, dunlin, and chicken that are illustrated in Figure 1. The low Gcontent in the Lstrand of these sequences is striking. Thus the reported low Gcontent in the L-strand in the
coding sequences of avian mtDNA genes (Kocher et al. 1989; Edwards and Wilson 1990;
Birt et al. 1992) also applies to the control region. The T content of the two shorebird
sequences is lower than that of the chicken sequence. This difference is largely due to the
presence of the AC repetitive sequences in the 3' end of the shorebird control regions,
whereas this part of the chicken sequence is T rich (see Desjardins and Morais 1990).

Interspecific Mutational Divergence
To depict the distribution of nucleotide substitutions over the control region
sequences, we counted the number of differences by comparing turnstone and dunlin over
segments of 25 bp starting from position 97 (Figure 2). Most differences between these
species were concentrated at thebeginning and end of thecontrol region, outside a bipartite
conserved central part. The same spatial pattern of sequence conservation in the control
region was observed when the distantly related chicken was compared with the shorebird
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species. For comparative purposes, weartificially divided thecontrol region into three parts
(Figure 2), the 5' and 3' ends (parts I and III, respectively) and the conserved central block
(partII).Thepercentageof sequencedivergencebetween turnstoneand dunlin, for eachpart,
was 21.8% for part I, 7.5% for part II, and 29.5% for part III. Part III includes the AC
repetitive sequence.
The number of transitions is approximately equal to the number of transversions for
parts Iand III, whereasthere isa3:1biasfor transitionsover transversions for part II (Table
2). As transitions are far more likely to occur than are transversions, the low ratio in parts

14 T

in

oz
II(0

m
Z3
V)
LL

O

Ö

z

PARTI

PARTII

PARTIII

Figure 2. Histogram depicting substitutions between the control region sequences of turnstone and
dunlin, over 25-nucleotide intervals. Blackened horizontal bars indicate the conserved sequence,
from chicken toward turnstone, that is shown in Figure 1. Numbers below the histogram mark the
borders of the conserved central part (part II) and the more variable parts at the beginning (part I)
and the end (part III) of the control region. Numbering is as in Figure 1.
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Table2
Numbers and kinds of mutations,andsequencedivergence (P),inthree partsof the control region
in an interspecific comparison of tumstone anddunlin.
Control Reg ion
Mutation

Parti

Part II

Part III

Overall

Transitions

29

25

31

85

Transversions

31

9

31

71

Deletions

2

4

9

15

Insertions

4

2

1

7

21.8

7.5

29.5

16.6

P(%)

I and III may indicate extensive backmutation between transitional states once transversions
have occurred. In a phylogenetic study, these multiple hits will cause an underestimation of
genetic distance. Parts I and III are therefore less suitable for between-species evolutionary
studies. The deletions and insertions that occur throughout the control region reflect the
noncoding nature of this sequence.

Intraspecific Variation
To gain insight into the nature of variation between individuals of the same species,
we amplified and sequenced almost-complete control regions from a total of five turnstones
and three dunlins. Becauseof variation in thelength and core sequence in the AC repetitive
region, we restricted our comparison to unique sequence from position 97 to the beginning
oftheACrepeats (approximately 1 kb).Thefiveturnstones showedvariation at23positions,
the three dunlins at 32 positions (Figure 3). The number of differences between the two
species differed noticeably in parts II and III. Part II was invariant in the turnstones but had
a total of 10 differences in the three dunlins. Conversely, part III had eight differences in
turnstones and only three in dunlins. In both species, part I had the greatest number of
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Turnstones
Part:

I

Dunlins
III

I

11112222222333399111111
37890112379122969000000
62789290039525135014668
021690

II

III

11222222222233333335667777889991
59122225557722334675661234772570
08701347895637494175670089355971
6

Netherlands
TTTTACGACGTGCAGGGCTCCCC
Alaska
C
TA..A
TAA
AAAGTACCTGCTTCCTTGGGT-ACGTTAACTG
NorthernRussia C...GTAG
ATC..T.
GG.A.G
C.TT
GT
A
Florida
New Zealand

CCCA.TA.T.CATG..A..TT..
C...GTA
A
T

..TACCTGCAACC.TACAAACGGTACCGGT-A

Figure 3. Sequence variation in five turnstone and three dunlin control region sequences. Variable
sites are numbered above according to their position in Figure 1and areunderlined in Figure 1. The
AC repetitive sequence at the end of the control region was not included in the comparison.

differences, with 15 and 19 differences observed in turnstones and dunlins, respectively.
However, when substitution rates/nucleotide are calculated to correct for the different sizes
of each part of the control region, parts I and III in the turnstones have identical rates of
divergence, as doparts II and III in the dunlins (Table 3). In dunlins the substitution rate is
highest in part I of the control region.
The average pairwise divergence for theentire control region sequences is 0.9% for
the turnstones and 2.0% for the dunlins. The decreased magnitude of divergence within
species isalsoreflected inthelarger ratio of transitions totransversions (approximately 10:1
for turnstones and 5:1 for dunlins) (Table 3).
Withineach speciesthereisconsiderableheterogeneity insequencedivergenceamong
individual birds, in their control regions. For example, one turnstone from Florida (Figure
3)isapproximately twiceasdivergent from therest asthelatter areamong themselves. This
bird represents a unique mitochondrial genotype that, on the basis of a survey of a larger
sample of turnstones (see below), is not typical for its geographical region of origin.
Similarly, the dunlin from Florida had almost three times as many differences from the
dunlins from Alaska and theTaymyr Peninsula in Siberia as the latter had from each other.
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Table3
Numbersandkindsofmutationsandaveragesequencedivergence(P)amongindividualsinthethree
parts of the control regions of turnstones anddunlins.
Dunl ns

Turnstones
1

II

III

All

I

II

III

All

Transitions

13

0

8

21

15

9

2

26

Transversions

2

0

0

2

5

0

0

5

Deletions

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

1.0

0.0

1.0

0.9

2.2

0.6

0.6

2.0

P(%)

Repetitive Sequences
Whereas the largest part of thecontrol region of theturnstone and dunlin evolvesby
point mutation only, the AC repetitive sequence varies in its coresequence and/or the
number of repeats (Figure 4). The total length of the AC repetitive sequence ranged from
52 to 123 bp in the five turnstones and ranged from 82 to 102 bp in the three dunlins.
Turnstones alsodiffered inthecomposition of thecore sequenceof therepeats (CAACAAA
and/or CAACAAACAAA). The AC repetitive sequence in the three dunlins differed by
length only and consisted solely of the repetition of CAAA. Although the AC repetitive
sequence (a) is different for each turnstone and dunlin reported here and (b) also differs
among a small sampleof five turnstones from thesamelocality (results not shown), it isnot
known whether this highly variable sequence constitutes a kind of mtDNA fingerprint for
individuals.

Population Genetic Structuring
SincepartIofthecontrol region wasthemostvariablepartwithrespect tonucleotide
substitutions, we assessed its potential in elucidating the molecular population structure of
each species, by sequencing thispart inlarger samplesof 25turnstones and25dunlins from
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A Turnstones
Netherlands:AAAACAAA CAACAAACAAA (CAACAAA)12
Alaska:AAAACAAA (CAACAAACAAA)8CAACAAA
Northern Russia:AAAACAAA (CAACAAACAAA)4
Florida:AAAACAAA (CAACAAA)14
New Zealand:AAAACAAA CAACAAACAAA (CAACAAACAAA CAACAAA)2 (CAACAAA)2
(CAACAAACAAA CAACAAA)3
B Dunlins
A l a s k a : AAAAA (CAAA)18 CAAAA
Northern R u s s i a : AAAAA (CAAA)19 CAACA
F l o r i d a : AAAAA (CAAA)23 CAACA
Figure4.AC repetitive sequences inthecontrol regionsoffiveturnstones (A)andthree dunlins (B).

around the world. Sixteen genotypes were found in theturnstones, based on variation in22
of the 301 nucleotide positions (Figure 5/4). Most (14 of 22) differences were specific to
individual birds. Average pairwise sequence divergence among individual turnstones was
0.9%. Afew differences wereshared between individualsfrom thesamegeographic region,
and one difference (T at position 219 in Figure 5Ä) was spread over turnstones from six
different localities. Only turnstone9from Florida standsout, witha3.0% divergenceofthis
sequence from theothers.
The 25 dunlins have substitutions at 27 of 297 nucleotide positions in their part I
sequences (Figure 5B). They also sort into 16genotypes, but have a much higher average
pairwise sequencedivergenceof3.7% thandotheturnstones. Manydifferences wereshared
betweenindividualswithinpopulations,butdifferent breedingpopulationsweredistinguished
by specific groups of closely related genotypes (Figure 5B). Many differences were thus
population specific, especially for the dunlins from the Gulf Coast (Texas and Florida) of
the United States. Four different clusters of genotypes were recognized among these 25
dunlins:cluster Afor thebirdsfrom western Europe, cluster Bfor thebirds from Texasand
Florida, cluster Cfor thebirds from theTaymyr Peninsula inRussia, and cluster D for the
birds from Alaska.
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DISCUSSION
Control Region Sequence Evolution
Comparison of the control regions of the turnstones and dunlins sequenced with the
corresponding sequence of chicken revealed that thecentral part of the control region (part
II) isconserved relative totheparts atthebeginning (part I)and end (part III).This pattern
of sequence conservation is also found among control regions of other vertebrates, such as
rat, cow, and human (Brown et al. 1986; Saccone et al. 1991), although in these instances
theconserved central part hasbeen shortened (from its3'end)toapproximately half thesize
wehavedefined. Becausethe main regulatory elements for transcription and replication of
the mitochondrial genome seem tobe located outsidethe central conserved sequence of the
vertebrate control region (Saccone et al. 1991), a clear reason for constraint on sequence
variation of this part remains to be identified.
Control region sequence evolution at higher phylogenetic levels in birds has been
accompanied by increasing divergence, mostly in thevariable parts I and III. For example,
intraspecific comparison ofthecontrolregion sequencesfor fiveturnstonesandthreedunlins
shows a low average sequence divergence in part I (1.0% and 2.2%, respectively) and in
part III (1.0% and0.6%, respectively), for both species.Thesepartsare, respectively,22%
and 30% divergent in an intergeneric comparison of the turnstone and dunlin, whereas an
interordinal comparison between turnstone and chicken reveals no sequence similarity at all
in these parts.
Unlikeother vertebrates studied todate, thetwoshorebirds inthis study haveanAC
repetitive sequence at the 3'end of the L strand. This sequence varies in length because of
the variable number of tandem repeats of a short core sequence in turnstones and dunlins,

Figure 5. Sequence variation in the part I control region sequences of 25 turnstones (A) and 25
dunlins (B). Variable sites are numbered above according to their position in Figure 1. Identical
sequences are designated with the same genotype number. Clusters indicate geographic groups
of closely related genotypes.
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A Turnstones

1111111222222222333333 Genotype
0237789011237899012229
9562878929003989752581

1 Netherlands CTTGCAAGCCGTTATAAGAGGA 1
2 Netherlands
A
2
3 Netherlands
TT
3
4 Netherlands
CG
A.. 4
5 Norway
T
5
6 Norway
TT
A. 6
7 Texas
G... 7
8 Florida
A
G — 8
9 Florida
..CAT.G...A
TG.G... 9
10Florida
A
10
11Florida
T
5
12Hudson bay
G
11
13Hudsonbay ....T
12
14Hudsonbay A
T
13
15NRussia
1
16NRussia
1
17NRussia
.C
14
18NRussia
C..C
15
19NRussia
1
20Alaska
A
T
13
21Alaska
.C
14
22NECanada
A
2
23NECanada
G 16
24NECanada
G 16
25NECanada
T
5

B Dunlins

111122222222222233333333333
579901222255577822222334567
036817013478956934567494817

1 Germany
ATCACAATACACGCTGTTAACCTCTAA
2 Netherlands ..T.T
G
3 Netherlands
G
4 Norway
..T.T
T
5 Norway
G
6 Norway
G
C
7 Norway
..T.T
8 Norway
G
9 Norway
...G..G
10Texas
.C...T.CCTG.AACAC
TA.C.
11Texas
.C...T.CCTG.AACAC
TA.C
12Texas
.C...T.CCT..AACAC
TA
13Texas
.C T.CCTG.AACAC
TA.C.
14Texas
.C...T.CCTG.AACAC
TA.C.
15Florida
.C T.CCTG.AACAC
TA.C.
16Florida
. C..T.CCTG.AACAC
TA.C.
17Florida
. C..CCCT..AACAC
TA.C.
18NRussia
. C G ..G...CT..CA.C.T..TCGG
19NRussia
. C G ..G.G.CT..CA
TT.TCGG
20NRussia
. C G ..G.G.CT..CA
TT.TCGG
21NRussia
GCG
G.CT..CA
TT.TCGG
22NRussia
.CG
CT..CA.C.T..TCGG
23NRussia
. C G ..G.G.CT..CA
TT.TCGG
24Alaska
.C
G...CT...A
TCGG
25Alaska
.C
G...CT...A
TCGG

/Cluster
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
5
8
9
9
10
9
9
9
9
11
12
13
13
14
15
13
16
16

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
C
C
C
C
C
C
D
D
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and it shows additional polymorphism in turnstones by variation in the repeat itself. It is
therefore almost certainly nonfunctional within the mitochondrial genome. Because of the
absence of recombination in the haploid mitochondrial genome, slippage during DNA
replication istheonly likely mechanism for thegeneration of the length polymorphism. Size
heterogeneity asobserved intheamplification product containing theAC repetitive sequence
was most likely a result of the sameenhanced process during in vitro replication. In rabbits
tandem repeats of 153and 20 nucleotides are present near the 3' end of the control region.
These repeats cause inter- and intra-individual heterogeneity (Mignotte et al. 1990). In our
small samples of turnstones and dunlins the repetitive sequences were individual specific.
However, many more individuals have to be sequenced if we are to estimate the extent of
polymorphism of the AC repetitive sequence in natural populations.

Population Genetic Structure
Analysis of thevariable part I of thecontrol regions of 25 turnstones and 25 dunlins
revealed remarkable differences between the two species. Dunlins not only exhibit
considerable differentiation intheir sequencesbutalsohavea strongly subdivided population
genetic structure over their circumpolar breeding range in thenorthern hemisphere. A more
extensive study of two hypervariable segments of the control region and part of the
cytochrome b gene in 73 dunlins has confirmed these results (Wenink et al. 1993). Strong
natal philopatry coupled with the high rate of mutation in part I control region sequences
appears to maintain these population genetic differences. Deeper branches in the phylogeny
of these genotypes suggest that genetic subdivision evolved when the populations were
fragmented indifferent Pleistoceneréfugia, asarguedelsewhereonthebasisof morphometric
differences (Greenwood 1986).
In contrast, turnstones have very few nucleotide substitutions in their part I control
region sequences. Almost all mutations in this part are individual specific, and the few
mutations that are shared either occur in only a few birds in a population or are distributed
among birds from different populations (Figure 5). Additionally, sequencesof apieceof the
mitochondrial cytochrome b gene (Kocher et al. 1989) were invariant in 10 turnstones
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sampledaround theworld (WeninkandBaker, unpublished).Thustheturnstone isapparently
unstructured geographically, in its mtDNA sequences.
Based on a restriction analysis of mtDNA, Ball et al. (1988) found a similar lackof
sequence divergence and wide geographic dispersion of haplotypes in 127 red-winged
blackbirds sampled across theNorth American continent. Theyattributed this near-panmixia
to the dispersal capabilities of these birds and argued that gene flow was preventing
population geneticdifferentiation. For turnstones, such homogenizing geneflow would have
to occur on a global scale. This seems unlikely, because several biogeographic populations
arelargelyconfined todifferent flywaysduringmigration (Summersetal., 1989)andbecause
the turnstone also exhibits strong individual sitefidelity (Metcalfe and Furness, 1985). The
lowsequencedivergenceamongthemtDNAgenotypessuggests,instead, thatturnstoneshave
recently expanded from a réfugiai population that was bottlenecked in the recent past. Two
subspecies of turnstones have been assigned on the basis of plumage differences between
North American andEurasian birds (CrampandSimmons, 1983).Theseplumage differences
could have arisen very recently by strong selection for disruptive coloration in the different
regions, becausequantitative characters such asthesehave high mutation rates, on theorder
of 10"4/population/generation (Turelli et al., 1988). Such divergence of plumage characters
has evolved in subspecies of Canada geese (Brantacanadensis)within the past 10,000 to
50,000 years (Van Wagner andBaker, 1990).Alternatively, plumagedifferences may reflect
nongenetic responses todiffering environmental regimes, though this seemslesslikely given
the range of habitats in which turnstones live in either region.
Our studydemonstrates theutilityofpartIsequencesofthecontrol region of mtDNA
in elucidating the very different population genetic structures of these two species of
shorebirds. When combined with intraspecific phylogenetic analysis of genotypes sampled
over abroad geographic range, theresultant phylogeography of the speciescan bedescribed
and the microevolutionary forces responsible can be inferred (Avise, 1989). The advent of
PCR and direct sequencing of fast evolving mtDNA regions provide unparalleled
opportunities for advancing our knowledge of the evolution of population genetic structure
in natural populations.
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SHOREBIRD, THEDUNLIN (CALIDRISALPINA)
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ABSTRACT
Hypervariable segments of the control region of mtDNA as well as part of the
cytochrome b gene of Dunlins were amplified with PCR and sequenced directly'. The 910
basepairs (bp) obtained for each of 73 individuals complete another of the few sequencing
studies that examine the global range of a vertebrate species. A total of 35 types of mtDNA
weredetected, 33ofwhichweredefined bythehypervariablecontrolregion segments.Thirty
of the latter were specific to populations of different geographic origin in the circumpolar
breeding range of the species. The remaining three types indicate dispersal between
populationsin southern NorwayandSiberia, butfemale-mediated flow of mtDNA apparently
is toolow toovercome theeffects of high mutation rates of thecontrol region sequences, as
well as population subdivision associated with historical range disjunctions. A genealogical
tree relating the types grouped them into five populations: Alaska, West Coast of North
America, Gulf of Mexico, western Europe, and the Taymyr Peninsula. The Dunlin is thus
highly structured geographically, with measures of mutational divergence approaching 1.0
for fixation of alternate types in different populations. High diversity of types within
populations as well as moderate long-term effective population sizes argue against severe
population bottlenecks inpromoting thisdifferentiation. Instead, population fragmentation in
Pleistocene refuges isthe mostplausible mechanism of mtDNA differentiation but ata much
earlier time scale than suggested previously with morphometric data.

Key words: PCR, direct sequencing, genetic-morphometric correlation.
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INTRODUCTION
The amplification and direct sequencing of highly polymorphic regions of mtDNA
provide a potentially rich source of variation at the nucleotide level for determining the
molecular population structure within species and the phylogeny of intraspecific lineages.
MtDNA is the molecule of choice for such studies because it is nonrecombining and
maternally inherited (but see Gyllensten et al., 1991) and has a high average rate of
evolution. Analysesof sequencevariation of thehuman mtDNA genome, for example, have
shown that the noncoding control region harbors the most variability (Aquadro and
Greenberg, 1983,Cannetal., 1984, 1987,HoraiandHayasaka, 1990)andthatthisvariation
islocated principally in twohypervariable segments (Vigilant etal., 1989, Stoneking et al.,
1991).Inthispaper wereport thenucleotide sequencesof twohypervariable segmentsof the
control region of 73individual Dunlins and contrast theseresults with those from a segment
ofthemoreslowlyevolvingcytochromebgene.Wedemonstrate thatthesemtDNA segments
cannotonly elucidate thepopulation genetic structure ofthislong-distance migrant shorebird
over muchof itscircumpolar breeding rangeinthearctic tundrasof thenorthern hemisphere
but also can distinguish subpopulations within composite flocks of birds at more southerly
wintering sitesorduring migration. Additionally, geneflow between populationsof breeding
birds can be readily detected and quantified.
The Dunlin isamong themost polytypic speciesof highly vagile shorebirds, with up
toninesubspeciesrecognized onthebasisofvariation inplumageandexternal measurements
(Greenwood, 1986). Previous attempts in defining subpopulations or subspecies have been
frustrated by overlapping statistical distributions of these variâtes as well as pronounced
sexual dimorphism in size, asin manyother speciesof migrant shorebirds (Wymenga et al.,
1990). Recoveries of banded birds have been instructive in revealing stopover sites along
flyways, but detection of population subdivision remains elusivebecauseof the low number
ofrecoveries. Thisproblem cannowbecircumvented withdiagnosticnucleotide substitutions
in the mtDNA segments we have amplified and sequenced. Our results are of considerable
use in the conservation biology of migrant shorebirds because many populations are today
threatened by pollution and human encroachment onvital staging areas for migration and in
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wintering habitats in major estuaries around the world.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Populations Sampled
Blood or solid tissue samples were obtained from Dunlins caught on their arctic
breeding grounds or at staging or wintering sites. Of the 33 North American birds, eight
were sampled near Cordova in southern Alaska after their arrival on spring migration, nine
werecollected atWest Coastwintering sitesinWashington (n = 4) and California (n = 5),
and 16in Texas (n = 13) and Florida (n = 3). The Texas and Florida birds are part of a
population breeding around Hudson Bay in Canada (Maclean and Holmes, 1971). Three
breeding birds were sampled in Iceland, blood from 17 more was obtained in the
Hardangervidda regionofsouthern Norway, andalsofrom 14birdscaptured attheir breeding
sites in the Taymyr Peninsula in northern Russia. Six wintering birds were also sampled in
western Europe, four in the German Waddensea and two in the Dutch Waddensea.

Amplification and Sequencing of mtDNA
Template mtDNAs used in subsequent amplifications were either purified from liver
withtwoCsClgradient ultracentrifugations usingconditionsasdescribed inVanWagnerand
Baker (1990), or were isolated as total DNA extracted from whole blood with standard
procedures (Sambrook etal., 1989).For both thecontrol region and thecytochromebgene,
0.5 ng of purified mtDNA or 0.5 /xg of total DNA was subjected to 30 cycles of
amplification in a thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus) toproduce double-stranded mtDNA.
Single-stranded templates suitable for sequencing were then generated using asymmetric
amplification (Gyllensten andErlich, 1988)ofthelightstrand ina60filreaction volumewith
1unitofAmpliTaqDNApolymerase (Perkin-Elmer Cetus).Thetwosegmentsof thecontrol
region (I and II) and the cytochrome b segment were amplified separately for 40 and 35
cycles,respectively, usingthefollowing temperatureprofile: 93°Cfor 1 min,57°Cfor 1 min,
and 72°C for 1.5 min. Based onthecloned control region sequenceof aTurnstone (Arenaria
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interpres) (unpublished data) and itshomology tothepublished Chicken (Gallus domesticus)
sequence (Desjardins and Morais, 1990), we designed two sets of primers to amplify the
hypervariable segments: control region I, L 98 (5GCATGTAATTTGGGCATTTTTTG-3)
and H 401 (5GTGAGGAGTCCGACTAATAAAT-3), control region II, L 438
(5'TCACGTGAAATCAGCAACCC-3')andH772(5'AAACACTTGAAACCGTCTCAT-3).
L and H refer tothe light and heavy strands, respectively, and thenumbers refer tothebase
at the 3 end of theprimer in theChicken mtDNA sequence (Desjardins and Morais, 1990).
Theseprimers amplified respectiveinternal segmentsof302and313bpinthecontrol region.
To amplify a 307 bp internal fragment of the cytochrome b gene we used the primers in
Kocher et al. (1989). All amplified products were purified by selective isopropanol
precipitation (Brow, 1990). Sequencing of single-stranded DNA was done by using a
Sequenasekit(UnitedStatesBiochemical)and2-deoxyadenosine 5-[a[35S]thio]triphosphate.
The sequencing reaction products were separated electrophoretically in 8% acrylamide/7M
urea gels for 2 and 4 hr at 60 W in a BRL sequencing apparatus. After fixing, gels were
dried and exposed to film for 48 hr.

Phylogenetic Analysis and Population Structure
Based on the 42 phylogenetically informative sites, genealogical relationships among
mtDNA types wereestimated with maximum parsimony algorithms in thecomputer package
PAUP 3.0 (Swofford, 1989), in which thenumber of inferred substitutions is minimized. A
consensus sequencefor thehomologous segmentsofthreeTurnstones (A. interpres) wasused
asanoutgrouptorootthetreebecauseitisonly 12.7%divergent from theDunlinsequences.
To guard against suboptimal solutions dictated by the input order of the types in a heuristic
search (Templeton, 1992, Hedgeset al., 1992), weused therandom addition sequence with
tree-bisection reconnection branch swapping. Fifteen replicates were run, but all resulted in
the same set of 20 trees of 96 steps. A strict consensus tree was computed to synthesize
information in the 20 equally parsimonious trees. Based on the phylogeographic groupings
thusidentified, weassessedpopulation structure inDunlinswithGST,theratioof theamongregiongeneticdiversity tothegeneticdiversity inthetotal sample (Nei, 1975).Wealsoused
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a measure of mutational divergence (y) that isappropriate for sequences with high mutation
rates (Latter, 1973).

Cytochrome b
302 bp

-//-//-

Control Region I

Control Region II

295 bp

313 bp

eatvafatvv
OOOONNNN
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enotype .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-
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Figure 1. Variable sites in cytochrome b and control region segments of Dunlin mtDNA. Numbers
abovethesitesreferto standardnumbersinChickenmtDNA (Desjardins andMorais, 1990). Identity
with the reference sequence (ALA1)isindicated with dots,anddeletions are indicated with dashes.
Typesof mtDNA aredesignated byabbreviations basedontheir geographic originsasfollows: ALA,
Alaska; WAS, Washington; CAF, California; TEX, Texas; FLO, Florida; ICE, Iceland; NOR, Norway;
NET, Netherlands; GER, Germany; TAY, Taymyr Peninsula, Russia. Individuals listed in the same
rows have the same sequences, and their sampling locations are indicated in parentheses.
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RESULTS
Variation in Control Region and Cytochrome b
As in mammals (Horai and Hayasaka, 1990, DiRienzo and Wilson, 1991,Wilkinson
and Chapman, 1991), the control region of the Dunlin is highly variable, and much of this
variation is concentrated in two hypervariable segments located either side of a central
conserved sequence block. Thirty of the 42variable sites in the twohypervariable segments
are located in control region I, near the beginning of the control region. Relative to the
reference sequence (ALA1), there are a total of 33 substitutions in this region, of which 27
are transitions and six are transversions. Control region II also harbors considerable site
polymorphism, with 12variable sitesamong the73birds wesequenced (Figure 1). Eightof
10 substitutions are transitions, two are transversions, and there are also two
deletions/insertions. Between control region Iandthehypervariable part of control region II
there isa highly conserved sequenceblockof 250bases. Thirty-three typesof mfDNA were
identified in the total sample with the sequence variants in the two hypervariable segments
of the control region.
Themuchmore slowlyevolving segmentof thecytochrome bgenedetected variation
atonly eight sites. Tentypesof mfDNA were identified inthetotal sampleof birds with this
gene segment. Eight of these types were associated with the control region types, and when
thetotal910bpof sequencefor thecontrol region andcytochrome bwereconsideredjointly,
35 mfDNA types were distinguished in the 73 Dunlins. All substitutions in the cytochrome
b segment were transitions.
Phylogeographic Analysis
Because some of the birds analyzed in this study were captured on migration or at
wintering sites where flocks are potentially of different genetic stocks or subspecies, it was
necessary toconstruct agenealogical treerelating the35typesof mfDNA. Astrict consensus
tree of the 20 maximum parsimony trees from PAUP is shown in Figure 2. Five major
phylogeographic clusters of mfDNA types are evident. Cluster I groups together the four
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Figure 2. Maximum-parsimony genealogical tree of the mtDNA types of 73 Dunlins rooted with
homologous sequences from the Turnstone (ARENARIA). This is the strict consensus tree of 20
trees, all of 96 steps in length. Types are identified with abbreviations as in Figure 1. Roman
numerals refer to clusters of types that can be allocated to different populations.

types found in alleight Alaskan birds (presumably breeding birds) and sixnonbreeding birds
from Washington (n = 2) and California (n = 4 ) , cluster II iscomposed of three types from
nonbreeders inWashington (n = 2)andCalifornia (n = 1),cluster IIIincludesalltypes from
thebreeding adultsintheTaymyr Peninsula inRussia (n = 13)aswellastwobreeding birds
with typesTAY1andTAY2from theHardangervidda tundraof southern Norway (seeFigure
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1), cluster IV groups all the remaining types from birds that either breed, stage, or winter
inwestern Europe together with onebreeding bird from theTaymyrPeninsula (NOR4), and
cluster Vis composed of types from nonbreeding birds wintering in Texas and Florida. The
latter are characterized by the most substitutions relative to the reference sequence (see
Figure 1)and thusclearly contain the mostdivergent mtDNAtypesofall thepopulationswe
examined. Except for southern Norway, where twoTaymyr types noted above occur along
with other western European types, and the Taymyr Peninsula, where one Norwegian type
occurs, the mtDNAs have high geographic specificity indicative of strong phylogeographic
subdivision. Eachofthesethreeexamplesinvolvesasinglebird withan "immigrant" mtDNA
type. Onebird from theGerman Waddensea (TAY3)caughton spring migration had a very
high body weight (90 g) and large body parts (wing 127 mm, bill 37.7 mm) characteristic
of Taymyr birds. ItalsohadaTaymyr typeof mtDNAand wasthusallocated totheRussian
population.

Population Structure
Within-population diversity of mtDNA types, whichcan range from 0when all birds
havethe sametype to 1when allare different, is much greater for the hypervariable control
region segments than for cytochrome b, asexpected (Table 1).Thelowestdiversity is found
in thebirds with Alaskan types of mtDNA, and they also have the lowest average sequence
divergence among individuals. The long term effective population sizes (iVe) of the Dunlin
populations identified above can be estimated approximately from the average sequence
divergence in the fast evolving part I of thecontrol region of individuals in each population
(with theexception of theWest Coast of United Statespopulation for which the sample size
istoosmall).Necanbeestimated withtheequation given inWilson etal. (1985), as follows:
JV; = Vfitjs.g,
where ôxis the mean pairwise distance (corrected for multiple hits) among individuals, and
tx = 0.5ôx. Applying therateofevolution (s)for thehypervariable control region Isequences
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for Canadageeseof 20.8% per million years (Quinn, 1992)totheDunlin sequences, andan
average generation time (g)of 5years, Nefor theDunlin populations is moderate (Table 1).
Although these estimates are considerably less than current census population sizes, they do
indicate that the populations have not been subject to the extreme reductions in size in the
Pleistocene thataffected many other speciesof shorebirds (Baker and Strauch, 1988,Baker,
1992).

Table 1.
Within-population variation inthe mtDNAsof Dunlinsandlong-termeffective population sizes{Ne).
no.
Population

Origin

n

I

Alaska

14

II

West Coast N.America

3

All

CR1

CR2

Cyto

4

0.63

0.63

0.00

0.14

3

1.00

1.00

0.00

0.67

Types

a

Diversity*

III

Taymyr

14

7

0.87

0.84

0.36

0.14

IV

W. Europe

23 b

14

0.94

0.89

0.72

0.17

V

Gulf Coast N.America

16

6

0.82

0.58

0.52

0.12

Table 1: continued
Sequence difference (%)
All

CR1

CR2

Cytó

/v.

1

0.13

0.37

0.00

0.05

1800

II

0.66

1.83

0.00

0.22

-

III

0.09

0.96

0.12

0.05

4600

IV

0.19

0.95

0.29

0.03

4570

V

0.19

0.37

0.17

0.04

1800

Population

Diversity is given by h = 11 -lx?in/(n-1), where x> isthe frequency of atype andn is the sample
size. CR, control region; N., North; Cyt, cytochrome.
Percentage sequence difference is the average pairwise divergence among individuals.
a
b

Specimen 69 is excluded because it is an immigrant from Norway.

Specimens 40 and 45 are excluded here because they are immigrants from Taymyr.
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Thedegree of population subdivision in theDunlin estimated with GSTisgreatest for
the least variable mtDNA segments (cytochrome b and control region II), and is much
smaller for thehypervariable control region Iandall segmentstogether (Table2).Thisresult
is counterintuitive because the control region I segments are fixed for different types in all
but the Taymyr and western Europe populations. Such artifacts commonly arise when rates
of mutation are high (Kimura and Maruyama, 1971,Lynch and Baker, 1994) and result in
high within-population diversity, as in the control region of mtDNA. This problem can be
circumvented witha measureof mutational divergence (y) (Latter, 1973), which isbasedon
theratioof theprobability of identityof sequencevariantsamongpopulationsrelative tothat
within populations. Under an island model ofpopulation structure, y approximates theratio
between mutation and migration rates. As mutation rates increase, y will increase because
most sequence variants will occur in single populations (private alleles) or be confined toa
subsetof themunlessmigration ratesareexceptionally high.IntheDunlin, y increases from
themoreconserved cytochromebsegmentthrough themorevariablecontrolregion segments
and isgreatest for all segmentscombined (Table 2). Thesevery high values reflect the near
fixation of different sequence variants in each population, and more importantly, provide
evidence of limited gene flow among population mtDNA genepools.

Table 2.
Population subdivision for different segments of mtDNA of Dunlins.
mtDNA segment

no. Types

All segments

35

0.111

0.989

Control region I

28

0.165

0.985

Control region II

9

0.663

0.924

Cytochrome b

10

0.628

0.892

y = 1-(/B//w)' where /„ is the probability of identity of sequences between populations, and / w is
the probability of identity within populations.
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Correlation of mtDNA and Morphometric Variation
Based on the means of the lengths of the wing, tail, tarsus, bill, and white vane as
well as tarsus width in Greenwood (1986), we estimated the amount of morphological
divergence (averagetaxonomiedistance)amongthepopulationsidentified inthegenealogical
tree in Figure 2. For the Alaska population (I) we used morphometric data for locality 14
(southern Alaska) in Greenwood (1986), for theNorth American West Coastpopulation (II)
weuseddatafor locality 15(northern Alaska), for theTaymyrpopulation (III),weuseddata
for localities 11 and 12 (western Siberia), for western Europe (IV), we used data for
localities 2-5 and 8-9 (Iceland, Great Britain, and southern Scandinavia), and for the
population of birds wintering on the Gulf Coast of the United States (V) we used data for
localities 16 and 17 (Hudson Bay). Mantel's test (Smouse et al., 1986) gave a matrix
correlation of r = -0.365 (P = 0.101) between the morphological distance matrix and the
among-population genetic distance ôA, corrected for within-population variation (Wilson et
al., 1985).The negativecorrelation isinducedprimarily bythelarge mtDNA divergenceof
the Gulf Coast population from other North American populations they closely resemble
morphometrically. There is no tendency for morphological and mtDNA divergence to be
correlated among the populations in our study.

DISCUSSION
Geographic Specificity of mtDNA Types
Theprincipal finding of this study isthevery high geographic specificity of mtDNA
types among populations of Dunlins sampled over widely dispersed portions of their
circumpolar breeding range and in winter flocks at much more southerly sites in North
America and western Europe. The twohypervariable segmentsof thecontrol region contain
nucleotide substitutions that are collectively diagnostic of broad phylogeographic groups or
populations. Even the much less variable cytochrome b segment we sequenced is almost
diagnostic for these populations; however, two of the three birds sampled at West Coast
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winter sites in Washington and California have an identical cytochrome b sequence to 14
birds sampled at breeding sites in southern Norway and the Taymyr Peninsula in Siberia.
Hence it is advisable to assay hypervariable control region sequences, even in species with
pronounced population structuring, as less variable sequences may lack the resolution
required to detect genetic subdivision. Theunequivocal delineation ofpopulations with their
mtDNA types contrasts sharply with the confusing overlap in more traditionally employed
morphometric and plumagecharacters thatare thebaneof intraspecific taxonomy, attesting
tothe efficacy of the amplification and sequencing of hypervariable segments of mtDNA in
intraspecific phylogeographic studies.

Antiquity of Population Structure
Based on the mtDNA clock of 20.8% sequence divergence per million yr for part I
of theCanadagoosecontrol region (Quinn, 1992),itispossibletoconstruct an approximate
time frame for the splitting of the different populations identified in Figure 1 on which
corrected sequencedivergenceestimatesfor part Iof Dunlinsare superimposed. Thedeepest
branch inthetree separates theNorth American birds thatwinterontheGulf Coast from all
other birds. The corrected sequence divergence of 9.1% translates to a time of splitting of
approximately 440,000 yr ago. The most recent split is between the two clades in western
North America, composed of southern Alaskan breeding birds, on the one hand, and birds
wintering inCalifornia and Washington, ontheother. Thecorrected sequencedivergence of
1.9% suggests they diverged approximately 90,000 yr ago. The divergence of the western
European population from the Alaska and Taymyr populations dates to approximately
350,000 yr, based onan averagecorrected sequencedivergence of 7.3%. Even allowing for
the imprecision of these estimates arising from potentially large stochastic errors, it seems
certain from the magnitude of sequence divergence that contemporary population structure
in the Dunlin coincides with thedisruptive effects of theglaciations through the later halfof
the Pleistocene.
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Phylogeography of Dunlins
Similar population structuring of mtDNA inCanadageesebreeding inarctic latitudes
in North America has been attributed to geographic fragmentation in arctic glacial réfugia
coupled withhighbreeding sitephilopatry infemales (VanWagner andBaker, 1990, Shields
and Wilson, 1987, Quinn et al., 1991). This conjunction of demography and historical
isolation of populations likely applies toDunlinsaswell. Dunlins show high fidelity to their
natal breeding sites (Soikkeli, 1967), and major disjunctions in their circumpolar breeding
range were formed by Pleistocene ice sheets. Based on an analysis of geographic variation
in six morphometric characters of 17 samples over the world-wide breeding range of the
Dunlin, Greenwood (1986)hypothesized thatthesixgeographic populations hedistinguished
originated in different réfugia that existed in the last interglacial approximately 25,000 yr
ago. Although this is a plausible biogeographic scenario, it clearly is too recent to fit with
the sequence divergence data. Furthermore, it does not account for the deep branch in the
genealogical tree, indicating the more ancient divergence of thepopulation wintering in the
Gulf Coastof theU.S. that nowbreedsincentral Canada. Instead, the sequencedata suggest
strongly that Alaskan and West Coast wintering birds are derived from the isolation of
populations in the vast Beringian refugium but at much earlier time scales than envisioned
by Greenwood (1986).
The only other study that approaches ours in the geographic scope of mtDNA
variation is that of Ball et al. (1988), who surveyed restriction fragment length
polymorphisms in 127 Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaiusphoeniceus)sampled across North
America. They attributed the wide geographic distribution of mtDNA types and lack of
population subdivision to homogenizing gene flow in a highly vagile species. Furthermore,
they hypothesized that themagnitudeofphylogeographic structure in mtDNA within species
ofvertebrates wasnegatively correlated with their respective dispersal capabilities. Acaveat
suggested by our work on Dunlins is that relatively recently evolved population subdivision
in species with high dispersal power can only be detected with rapidly evolving DNA
sequences, and thuscaution should beexercised ingeneralizing abouttheeffects of dispersal
power on population structure. Strong philopatry to breeding sites and high mutation rates
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canaccumulategeneticvariants withinpopulationsandprevent orretard their spread toother
populations. For neutral genes the amount of realized gene flow rather than dispersal
capability per seisthecritical parameter indetermining population structure. Theonly gene
flowwe detected in Dunlins was between neighboring populations centered in Norway and
central Siberia, and thismay reflect recentcontactof theseexpandingpopulationsrather than
a breakdown of local philopatry via long-distance dispersal. Additionally, two of the three
migrantsweremales,andthustheactuallevelofgeneflow inmaternally transmitted mtDNA
is much lower than that predicted from the number of migrants exchanged between
populations. We conclude that current levels of gene flow in the Dunlin are insufficient to
overcome theeffects of high mutation rates and historical subdivision.
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ABSTRACT
Comparison of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)controlregion sequencesof 155dunlins
from 15breeding populationsconfirmed theexistenceof five major phylogeographic groups
inthecircumpolar breeding rangeof thismigratory shorebird species. Timeestimates of the
origin of groups based on sequence divergences and a molecular clock for birds suggest a
scenario of repeated fragmentation of populations in isolated tundra réfugia during the late
Pleistocene. The distribution of about three-quarters of all detected molecular variance
between phylogeographic groups attests to the strongly subdivided genetic population
structure in dunlins that is presently being maintained by natal philopatry. Each mtDNA
phylogeographic group can be related toa morphometrically defined subspecies, but several
other recognized subspeciesarenotsupported bymonophyleticmtDNA lineageswithin their
purported ranges. Moredetailedanalysisof severalEuropean populationsrevealsoverall low
amounts of gene flow and the partitioning of a substantial fraction of molecular variance
between them. Thisongoing evolution of population genetic structuring within the European
phylogeographic group most likely started with thelast retreat of theice sheets some 10,000
yearsago. Dunlinsthusprovideoneoftheclearestexamplesofthelinkagebetween historical
and contemporary components of mtDNA phylogeographic structuring in birds.

Keywords: mitochondrial DNA, dunlin, Pleistocene, philopatry, phylogeography, molecular
systematics.
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INTRODUCTION
The genetic population structure of a species is the result of an interplay of
microevolutionary and demographic processesacting among and within populations, and the
historicalbiogeography ofgeneticlineages.Whereasgeneflow retardsthegeneticdivergence
of populations, geographic isolation, genetic drift, philopatry, high rates of mutation, and
possibly selection for localadaptationcontributetopronounced intraspecific phylogeographic
structure in animal species (Avise et al., 1987). Because of its high mutation rate, haploid
maternalinheritance,andlackofrecombination, mitochondrialDNA(mtDNA)hasbeenused
extensively toinvestigatethematriarchal geneticpopulation structure of species (e.g. Bowen
et al., 1992; Avise et al., 1992). Although most previous analyses of sequence variation in
mtDNA are based on the detection of restriction fragment length polymorphisms,
amplification anddirect sequencingofhomologousmtDNAfragments provideamoreprecise
means to infer a genealogy of haplotypes. Analysis of the most variable part of the mtDNA
genomealsooffers increased sensitivity fordetectingveryrecentlyevolvedpopulationgenetic
structure (Wenink et al., 1993).
We previously described the existence of strong global population genetic structure
inamigratory shorebird, thedunlin (Calidrisalpina),basedonfast-evolving mtDNA control
region sequences (Wenink et al., 1993). Five major clades were detected among 73 dunlins
that were sampled at widely dispersed spots around the globe. The observed differentiation
of the species into monophyletic mtDNA lineages is thought to reflect historical isolation of
populations in tundra refuges created by thevicariant effect of Pleistocene glaciations. This
subdivided geneticpopulation structure appearstohavebeenretained tothepresent by strong
natal homing of dunlins to their breeding sites (Wenink et al., 1993).
Dunlinshaveacircumpolar Holarcticbreeding range.Likemanyother shorebirdsand
waterfowl, they undertake spectacular annual migrations between the breeding grounds in
arctic tundra regionsoftheworld andtheircoastal wintering habitatsin temperate totropical
zones. These migratory routes together havebeen conceptualized as flyways (Davidson and
Pienkowski, 1987).Thebest known migration corridor istheEast AtlanticFlyway, in which
breeding dunlins from eastern Greenland to western Siberia migrate south along the western
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European and Baltic coasts to their wintering grounds on the coasts of western Europe and
northwestern Africa. Dunlins breeding in central Siberia may follow an overland route to
their wintering quarters. Other major flyways are located along theeastern Asian coast and
along both the Pacific and the Atlantic coasts of North America. All wintering locations of
dunlin populations are north of the equator (Greenwood, 1984).
Mixing on wintering grounds of supposedly allopatric breeding populations occursas
a result of the merging of migratory routes towards the south. The winter confluence of
breeding populations migrating along the East Atlantic Flyway complicates attempts to
elucidate the population structure of the dunlin, and of other species such as turnstones
(Arenaria interpres),knots(Calidriscanutus) andblack-tailed godwits {Limosa limosa). This
difficulty arises because breeding populations cannot be delineated unequivocally by theuse
of morphological characters, andconsequently mostindividualsonwintering grounds cannot
beallocated withcertainty totheir respective breeding populations (Engelmoer et al., 1987).
Any attempt to define the population genetic structure of these species over their total
geographic range therefore needs tobepreceded by an assessment of genetic differentiation
among populations of birds sampled on their breeding grounds.
The linkage between genetic population structure and morphological differentiation
has been further confused by an unstable intraspecific taxonomy. The dunlin is unusual
amongshorebirdsinthatitshowsconsiderablephenotypicvariationoveritsworldwiderange,
and is treated taxonomically as a polytypic species. Difficulties in recognition of subspecies
derive from clinal geographical variation in breeding plumageand sizeof body parts. Of all
morphological characters, bill length has by far the greatest discriminating power between
populations. Up to 11subspecieshavebeen described (ninelisted in Greenwood (1986) plus
two more in Tomkovich, 1986;Nechaev and Tomkovich, 1987). In contrast, the Check-list
of North American birds (AOU, 1957) accepts only four subspecies, whereas more recent
handbooks refer to five (Glutzvon Blotzheim et al., 1975;Johnsgard, 1981) or six (Cramp
andSimmons, 1983). Inan attempttoresolvethisuncertainty, Greenwood (1986) conducted
a multivariate analysisof six metrical characters taken from aglobal collection of skins,and
detected six phenotypic groups of birds that were given subspecific status. Subspecific
recognition was also proposed for the population breeding in the central Canadian arctic
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basedonitsgeographical separation, butthiscriterion aloneisconsidered insufficient support
tovalidatea subspecies (Glutzvon Blotzheim etal., 1975;Cramp andSimmons, 1983). The
global distribution of the six subspecies is shown in Figure L4.
A correlation has been suggested between the subspeciation of dunlins and their
apparently low degree of dispersal (Soikkeli, 1970). Dunlins return very close to their natal
area tobreed. Both sexesare also faithful totheir breeding ground in successive years. Pair
formation takes place on the breeding territory and is often renewed in successive breeding
seasons.Thismate-fidelity isclearly dependentonthefidelity of individualstotheir breeding
ground. However, when a changeof mateoccurs, females show stronger dispersal from the
breeding site than males (Heldt, 1966; Holmes, 1966; Soikkeli, 1967, 1970).
Inthis studyweaimtoresolveanumberofquestionsbytheanalysisof mitochondrial
control region sequencesof dunlinsthat were sampled across their Holarctic breeding range,
with special reference toEurope. First, are thereother major mtDNAlineagespresent in the
dunlin that were not previously identified? Second, what is the distribution of the major
mtDNA lineages on the breeding grounds? Third, does substmcturing occur within the
geographic range of a lineage? Fourth, what levels of gene flow occur among populations?
Fifth, how does thephylogeography of mtDNA lineages correspond to the biogeography of
currently recognised subspecies in dunlins? Answers to these questions are of fundamental
importance in connecting contemporary and historical components of population structure in
species (Scribner and Avise, 1993), and ultimately in obtaining insights into the linkage
between population structure and speciation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample Details
A total of 155 blood or tissue samples from individual birds was collected from 15
different breeding locales around the world (Figure IS). Sequences from 48 of these birds
from four localeshavebeenreported previously (Weninketal., 1993).Collecting detailsare
given inTable 1. Birdsbreeding around Hudson Bay, Canada, werecaught during winter in
Florida and Texas, USA. The breeding designation of thispopulation isjustified because it
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is geographically isolated and known to migrate between the former locales (MacLean and
Holmes, 1971).For North American andIcelandicbirdswecollected solid tissuesand stored
them frozen at -70°C. All other samples were collected as a few drops of blood preserved
in 50 mM EDTA and 70% ethanol.

ü ü pacifica
1 = 1 arctica
l l l i l schinzii

alpina
sakhalina
arcticola

• n= 1-5
• n=6-10
• n=11-20

Figure 1. Global range of morphometrically definedsubspecies of dunlin {Calidrisalpina), according
to Greenwood (1986) (A) and collection locales for dunlins analysed in this study (B). For exact
sample sizes see Table 1.

Amplification and Sequencing of mtDNA
Total DNA was isolated using phenol extraction according to standard procedures
(Sambrook et al., 1989). The two control region segments I and II were amplified
independently using the sameprimers and conditionsas inWenink et al. (1993). However,
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Table1.
Collection locales and sample sizes of dunlins used inthis study.
Locale and Country

N

Abb.

1 Hudson Bay region, Canada

16

CAN

2 Zackenberg, north-eastern Greenland

2

GRE

3 Stokkseyri and Vodmulastadir, Iceland

17

ICE

4 Hardangervidda region, southern Norway

17

SNO

5 Tipperne and Kirr, Denmark and Germany

9

DEN

6 Scania, southern Sweden

17

SWE

7 Gdansk, Poland

1

POL

8 Gamvik, northern Norway

16

NNO

9 Vaigach island, western-central Siberia, Russia

2

VAI

10 Yamal peninsula, western-central Siberia, Russia

10

YAM

11 Taymyr peninsula, central Siberia, Russia

17

TAY

12 Lena river delta, central-eastern Siberia, Russia

5

LEN

13 Anadyr, eastern Siberia, Russia

4

ANA

14 Chevak, western Alaska, USA

7

WAL

15 Barrow, northern Alaska, USA

15

NAL

in this study M13 forward primer sequence was added to the 5' end of both heavy strand
primers to facilitate fluorescent labeling by the dyeprimer method. Amplifications of DNA
isolated from tissue generally gavebetter product yields, presumably due to the presence of
a higher copy number of mtDNA molecules in tissue than in blood cells. The two control
region sequences always assigned individuals to the same major mtDNA lineage. However,
the control region II sequences cannot discriminate between the two major lineages found
primarily in Europe and central Siberia. Thuspart of thecytochrome bgene was sequenced
toconfirm haplotype allocations (Weninketal., 1993) for thebirds from Greenland, Poland
and Vaigach island, and also for birds with 'immigrant' haplotypes from the Taymyr
peninsula and Lena river delta in Russia.
Double-stranded amplification products were labeled using four different fluorescent
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M13forward dyeprimers and TaqDNApolymerase in acycle sequencing protocol supplied
by the manufacturer (Applied Biosystems). The four reactions were collectively precipitated
and electrophoresed in one lane of an 8% acrylamide/7M urea gel on an ABI 373A
automated sequencer. SequenceswerealignedusingtheABISequenceEditor. New mutations
were only assigned on an unequivocal basis. The quality of the sequences matched or
surpassed that obtained previously using manual sequencing with radionucleotide labelling.
Two of these former sequences (haplotypes TAY7and TAY8inWenink et al., 1993) could
notbereproduced after repeated fluorescent sequencing andweretherefore dropped from the
data set.

Data Analysis
A neighbor-joining (NJ) tree (Saitou and Nei, 1987)was computed from a matrix of
corrected pairwise distancesbetween haplotypes calculated under maximum likelihood using
the computer package PHYLIP (Felsenstein, 1991). Transversions, deletions and insertions
were weighed 4.75 versus transitions. Sequences from two purple sandpipers (Calidris
maritima) were obtained for outgroup rooting of the mtDNA gene tree. This species is a
better outgroup than the turnstone (Arenaria interpres) we used previously (Wenink et al.,
1993) because it is closer phylogenetically to the dunlin (8.1%sequence divergence versus
12.7% for the turnstone). To obtain a mutational perspective on haplotype divergence in
Europe, we also constructed a network connecting all haplotypes in this lineage by
minimizing the number of mutations. Haplotype EUR10 wasconnected arbitrarily to EUR6
andnotEUR4onthebasisofthegeographicproximityofpopulationscontaining thefirst two
haplotypes, and the greater abundance of EUR6.
Haplotypic diversity wascalculated as in Nei and Tajima (1981). An analysis of the
distribution of intraspecific molecular variance was made using the AMOVA program
(Excoffier et al., 1992), with the corrected sequence divergence matrix as input. AMOVA
incorporates distancebetween haplotypesinthecalculationofhaplotypicdiversity at different
hierarchical levels(among geographicregions,amongpopulations within regions,and within
populations). Haplotypic correlation measures areexpressed as4>-statistics. Among regions,
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$ CT isdefined asthecorrelation ofrandom haplotypeswithin agroupofpopulations, relative
tothat of random pairsof haplotypesdrawn from thewhole species. For theanalysisamong
populations within regions, $sc is thecorrelation of random haplotypes within populations,
relative to that of random pairs of haplotypes from the region. Finally, for the within
population analysis, $ ST isthecorrelation of random haplotypes within populations, relative
tothatof random pairsof haplotypesdrawn from thewhole species (Excoffier et al., 1992).
For hierarchical analysis on a global scale, we assigned sampled populations to five
geographic regions corresponding tothephylogeographic divisions identified in the NJ tree,
as follows: Alaska (northern Alaska, western Alaska), eastern Siberia (Anadyr), central
Siberia(Lenariverdelta,Taymyrpeninsula, Yamalpeninsula),Europe(Yamalpeninsulaand
Vaigach island, northern Norway, Poland and Germany and Denmark, Sweden, southern
Norway, Iceland and Greenland), Canada (Florida and Texas). The birds from the zone of
overlap at Yamal peninsula were assigned to two regions (central Siberia and Europe)
depending on the mtDNA lineage they belonged to.
Weused thecladisticapproach tocalculatetheminimum number of migration events
(s)necessary to account for relationships in the NJ gene tree. Estimates of gene flow (Nm)
corresponding to the observed values of s were derived from table 1(n=16) in Slatkin and
Maddison (1989).
Calculation of nucleotide sequence divergence between phylogeographic groups was
based on pairwise comparisons among individuals and was corrected for within group
variation. Haplotypes of presumed immigrants were not included. The overall rate of
nucleotide substitution for the two control region sequences was derived from the rate of
20.8% per million years for control region I in snow geese (Chen caerulescens)(Quinn,
1992). The ratio of the number of substitutions incontrol region I tothose in control region
II is 2.36, based on a sequence comparison of the dunlin and the turnstone, two shorebird
species for which we have extensively assayed these regions (Wenink et al., 1994). This
translates toasubstitution rateof 8.8% for control region II,andanapproximateaverage rate
of 14.8% per million years for both segments. Previous estimates of thetimes of population
divergence (Weninketal., 1993)wereunfortunately toolargeduetoanerror intheprogram
we used to calculate average sequence divergence, and are herein corrected.
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CONTROL REGION I
(295bp)

CRH
(313bp)

111112222222222222233333333333 5566777777777
577990122222555577822223345667 5766111223344
038681701347578956934674948127 5478029070849
HAPLOTYPE
I ALA1
ALA2
ALA3
ALA4
BER1
BER2
BER3
SIB1
SIB2
10SIB3
II SIB4
12 SIB5
13 SIB6
14SIB7
15EUR1
16EUR2
17EUR3
18EUR4
19EUR5
20EUR6
21EUR7
22EUR8
23 EUR9
24EUR10
25 EUR11
26 EUR12
27EUR13
28EUR14
29EUR15
30EUR16
31EUR17
32EUR18
33EUR19
34EUR20
35 CAN1
36CAN2
37CAN3
38CAN4
39 CAN5

(N)
(9)
(2)
(10)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(5)
(6)
(1)
(1)
(8)
(7)
(1)
(44)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(11)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(1)
(1)
(6)
(1)
(4)
(6)
(1)
(1)
(4)
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.GA
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CTA.A
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CTA..
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CTA.A
CTA.A
.AC
CTA.A
.AC
CTA.A
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.G.
.G.
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.TT.
.G.
.G.
G. . T
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G- CT
G- •CT
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G- C T . . . G .
A.CGG. . T . G A . .
A . CGC . T . . A . .
A . CGC . T . . A . .
A . CGC . T . G A . .
A . CGC . T . G A . .

Figure 2. Variable sites in608 bases of control region sequenceof 155dunlins. Sitesare numbered
according to their position in the dunlin control region sequence asgiven in Wenink et al. (1994).
Identity with the reference sequence (ALA1)isindicatedwith dots.Gaps introduced to improve the
alignment are indicated by a hyphen. Haplotypes are designated by abbreviations based on their
predominant geographic location asfollows: ALA, Alaska; BER;eastern Siberia (at Beringsea);SIB,
central Siberia; EUR, Europe; CAN, Canada. Numbers in boldface indicate the frequency of each
haplotype. The geographic distribution of haplotypes is given in Table 2.
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RESULTS
Sequence Variation
A total of 608 bases of control region sequence were determined for each of 155
breeding dunlins. Comparison of the sequences revealed variation at 43nucleotide positions
thattogether define 39different haplotypes (Figure2). Control region I sequencesaccounted
for most (30) of thesevariable sites, with lessthan one third of thetotal sites (13) occurring
incontrol region II. Atthe43variable sites, 38transitions, sixtransversions, and two indels
were observed. Five transversions and one indel occurred in Canadian birds, and with one
exception these are all diagnostic for thebirds from this population.

Global Phylogeography
Relatedness of haplotypes in theNJ treereveals the samemarked clustering into five
major mtDNA lineages as shown previously by parsimony analysis (Figure 3). Birds from
the central Canadian arctic breeding population have the highest percentage of calculated
sequencedivergence (3.3%) from birdsinallotherpopulations.Thelineagelabeled 'Europe'
clearly branches off next, but thebranching order of the three remaining major lineages is
effectively an unresolved trichotomy.
The distribution of haplotypes over all locales is given in Table 2. The five
phylogenetic clusters of haplotypeshave high specificity todifferent geographic regionsand
can thus be regarded as phylogeographic groups (Figure 3). Whereas haplotypes in Alaska
and Canada are restricted to their respective geographic regions, limited dispersal of
haplotypes is observed between the other phylogeographic groups. Haplotypes from the
central Siberian lineage are found in one bird in eastern Siberia and in four birds from
Norway. On the other hand three individuals with a European haplotype are detected in
central Siberia, two at the Taymyr peninsula and one at the Lena river delta further east.
WhenthethreeEurasian phylogeographic groupsareconsidered together, eightoutofatotal
of 117 birds have haplotypes that do not belong to the regional phylogeographic group in
which they are now breeding, implying that they are immigrants. Haplotypes of these
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EUR 9
EUR 11
EUR 5 *
I EUR12
I— EUR13
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EUR15
I— EUR 14
EUR 3
i- EUR 6
| r EUR4
EUR 10
EUR 1 * *
I— EUR 19
EUR20
EUR
El 17
EUR18
EUR 16
EUR 2
| _ r - EUR7
*— EUR 8
ALA1
ALA2
ALA 3
ALA4
| BER1
BER2
BER3
SIB 6 * *
|
"— SIB 7
L- SIB 5 * *
j - SIB 2 *
H SIB1
L - SIB 3
SIB 4
CAN 2
CAN1
t- pCAN
i 3
|_i— CAN 5
CAN 4

i-r;

EUROPE
(n =85)

k_

ALASKA
(n =22)
EASTERN
SIBERIA
(n=3)

-L*

CENTRAL
SIBERIA
(n= 29)

CANADA
(n = 16)
_l

Figure 3. Neighbor-joining tree of mitochondrial haplotypes identified among 1 5 5 dunlins. Haplotype
designations are as specified under Figure 2. Phylogeographic groups are indicated at the right side
of the figure w i t h the number of individuals per group s h o w n in parentheses. A f e w dunlins
occurred at another geographic location than indicated by the label. Their haplotypes have been
marked w i t h an asterisk and their geographic locations can be f o u n d in Table 2 . The purple
sandpiper (Calidris maritima)

served as an outgroup and connects at the base of the tree as

indicated.
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Table2.
Geographic distribution of observed haplotypes indunlin.
Sample sizes are given below their respective locale abbreviations, asdefined inTable 1.

BREEDING LOCALES
GRE

HAPLOTYPE
ALA1
ALA2
ALA3
ALA4
BER1
BER2
BER3
SIB1
9 SIB2
10 SIB3
11 SIB4
12 SIB5
13 SIB6
14 SIB7
15 EUR1
16 EUR2
17 EUR3
18 EUR4
19 EUR5
20 EUR6
21 EUR7
22 EUR8
23 EUR9
24 EUR10
25 EUR11
26 EUR12
27 EUR13
28 EUR14
29 EUR15
30 EUR16
31 EUR17
32 EUR18
33 EUR19
34 EUR20
35 CAN1
36 CAN2
37 CAN3
38 CAN4
39 CAN5
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presumed immigrants aremarked withanasterisk inFigure 3.Thesamplefrom thebreeding
population at the Yamalpeninsula in western Siberia is atypical of other populations in that
it is composed of equal numbers of birds with European and central Siberian haplotypes
(Table2). This indicates that theYamalpeninsulaisazoneofcontactbetween the European
and the central Siberian phylogeographic groups.
Additional support for strong globalphylogeographic structuring inthedunlin derives
from an analysis of molecular variance (Excoffier et al., 1992). Using a hierarchical
subdivision of thetotal sampleintofivegeographic regionsand 13 populations, 76.3%of the
total intraspecific molecular variance ispartitioned among theglobal regions (Table 3). The
remaining molecular variance isdistributed mainly among theindividuals within populations
(21.4%); very littleisdistributed among populationswithin each region (2.4%). Theoverall
correlation of haplotypesamong individualswithin regions ($CT) isashigh asthecorrelation
of haplotypes between the individuals within populations (*ST) (Table 3).

Table 3.
Global hierarchical analysis of molecular variance indunlins.
Variance Component

a

Variance

% Total

Among regions

a2 0.00894

76.3

<0.001

epCT 0.763

Among populations/within regions

ab2 0.00027

2.3

0.009

0 SC 0.098

Within populations

a2 0.00250

21.4

0.001

(Pst 0.786

Probability of having a more extreme variance component than the observed values by chance

alone.

Population Structure in Europe
Due to the high number of haplotypes in Europe (20) and the low number of
mutational steps between them, a parsimony network likely presents a good estimate of
phylogeneticrelationshipsofhaplotypeswithintheEuropeanlineage(Figure4). Thenetwork
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ishighly congruent with therelationships ofEuropean haplotypesin theNJ tree (Figure 3).
BothphylogeniesgrouphaplotypesEUR16-EUR20andEUR12-EUR15together onthebasis
of two distinctive mutations in each group, although haplotype EUR3 also shares one of
these substitutions, possibly as a result of parallel mutation (Figure 2). A feature better
conceived by the network is the central position of haplotype EUR1.This haplotype isby
far the most abundant one in Europe; it is present in 44 out of 85 individuals and is
geographically ubiquitous, occurring at all European locales (Table 2). Seven of the 25
mutations within the network are identified as homoplasies.
Different amountsofhaplotypicdifferentiation werefound inthecomparison of four
well sampled European populations and tworeference populations in Siberia (Table4).

Figure 4. Parsimonious network of the European phylogeographic group. The frequency of each
haplotype is in parentheses. Mutations are indicated by slashes in the network. Homoplasious
mutations are labeled by a number referring to the column of the variable site in Figure 2. A
question mark indicates a haplotype that was not found. The universal haplotype EUR1 has been
enlarged for clarity. Haplotypes that occur in Iceland are shaded in grey.
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Table 4.
Haplotypic diversity and molecular variance within European and Siberian locales.
Population

a

n

No.

Haplotypic

Molecular

Haplotypes

Diversity8

Variance x 100 b
0.56

Iceland

17

5

0.66

S.Norway

17

11

0.93

1.45

S.Sweden

17

4

0.42

0.68

N.Norway

16

11

0.88

1.24
1.84
1.55

Yamal

10

6

0.84

Taymyr

17

7

0.85

Diversity is given by Hs = (1 -Zx*i .n/(n - 1), where x,isthe frequency of ahaplotype andn is

the sample size.
b

Molecular variance isthe meansquared deviation within each population (Excoffier et al., 1992).

Measuresofdiversity and molecular varianceareconsistentwithinpopulations, although the
presenceof twomtDNAlineagesinonepopulation (Yamal)inflates theamountofmolecular
variance. The populations in Iceland and southern Sweden are markedly less differentiated
than all other populations.
Pairwise comparisons among the four European populations were made to measure
haplotype identity within populations relative to the identity of haplotypes between
populations ($ST Table5). Thisanalysisreveals thatthepopulationsinIceland and southern
Sweden are most distinct from each other ($ ST = 0.303), whereas the two Norwegian
populations share the highest degree of haplotype identity ($ ST = 0.039).
Another way to test for population subdivision is to assess theamount of gene flow
between the different locales. This can be done by inferring the minimum number of
historical migration events from thetreeinFigure 3,and translating them intovaluesofNm
(Slatkin and Maddison, 1989), where N is population size and m is migration rate. When
valuesof MMarelowerthanapproximately 4individuals/generation, population structurecan
evolve by genetic drift alone (Birky et al., 1983). Pairwise comparisons among European
andSiberian localesrevealsrelatively lowlevelsofgeneflowbetween allpopulationsexcept
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Table5.
Haplotypic correlation measures (Osr' between European locales. Haplotypes were treated as
equidistant inpairwisecomparisons.Theprobabilityofobtainingalargervalueusing 1000 random
permutations isshown in parentheses.
Population

Iceland

S.Norway

S.Sweden

N.Norway

Iceland

S.Norway

0.146
(<0.001)

S.Sweden

N.Norway

Average

0.303

0.230

K0.001)

(0.001)

0.104

0.039

0.085

(0.027)

(0.071)

(0.036

0.184

0.138

0.206

0.076

the Norwegian ones (Table 6). Gene flow that is likely high enough to overcome local
population differentiation is found between southern Norway and northern Norway. The
lowest amount of gene flow among European locales appears between Iceland and southern
Sweden (Nm = 0.75). Thesetwopopulationsalsoshowthelowestamountof geneexchange
with both Siberian locales. Consistency is thus observed between gene flow estimates and
haplotypic correlations among European locales. Both measures suggest that population
substructuring is evolving in Iceland and southern Sweden, whereas the Norwegian
populations are genetically cohesive.
The development of phylogeographic substructuring within the European mtDNA
lineage is indicated by the geographic localization of certain haplotypes. For example,
haplotypes inthecladecomposed of EUR16-EUR20areonly found inNorway and Sweden,
whereas haplotypes EUR12-EUR15 are present at a high frequency in Iceland (11 of 17
birds), but not elsewhere (3of 68birds).
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Table 6.
Cladistic measures of gene flow for European and Siberian locales. Inferred historical migration
events (s) between locales arepresented intheupper righthalf of the matrix. Estimates of Nmare
inthe lower left half of the matrix with their 95% confidence limits in parentheses.
Population
Iceland

S.Norway

Iceland

S.Norway

S.Sweden

N.Norway

Yamal

Taymyr

-

5

3

4

2

2

2.0

-

4

9

4

4

0.75

1.25

"

4

2

2

(0.1-2.3)

(0.2-4)

1.25

14

1.25

"

5

5

(0.2-4)

(3.2-high)

(0.2-4)

0.35

1.25

0.35

2.0

-

6

(0-1.1)

(0.2-4)

(0-1.1)

(0.5-6.8)

0.35

1.25

0.35

2.0

3.25

-

(0-1.1)

(0.2-4)

(0-1.1)

(0.5-6.8)

(0.8-high)

(0.5-6.8)
S.Sweden

N.Norway

Yamal

Taymyr

DISCUSSION
Phylogeography of the Dunlin
This more extensive study with enlarged sample sizes and a greater number of
sampled localeshasconfirmed theexistenceof fivemajor lineagesintheglobal matriarchal
phylogeny of breeding dunlins, as observed previously by Wenink et al. (1993).
Additionally, we can now allocateoneof theselineages tothe far eastern Siberian breeding
ground basedoncontrol region sequencesfrom breeding birdsfrom thisarea. Thelikelihood
that more major lineages remain to be discovered in the dunlin is low, as an assay of an
additional 52 migratory and wintering birds from around the world failed to turn up new
lineages(Wenink etal., inpreparation). Thehighgeographic specificity of birds from each
major lineage to their respective breeding grounds gives the species a remarkably clear
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phylogeographic structure. Thusalargefraction ofthetotalintraspecific molecular variance
(76%) in the dunlin is distributed between the phylogeographic groups. By way of
comparison, global hierarchical analysis of mitochondrial DNA haplotypes found in some
human populations revealed that about 22% of all molecular variance resides between the
selectedgeographicgroups(Excoffier etal., 1992).Despitetheirhighpotential for dispersal,
dunlins show a profoundly stronger intraspecific subdivision than do humans.
All haplotypes belonging to the two North American lineages were confined to
mutually exclusive geographic ranges, suggesting that there is no intracontinental mixing
between dunlins breeding in Alaska and the central Canadian arctic. This strong
phylogeographic structuring is consistent with natal philopatry observed in dunlins as well
as strict adherence todiscrete migratory flyways along thePacific and the Atlanticcoastsof
North America, respectively. In contrast, limited gene flow was detected among the three
major phylogeographic groups of dunlins which span the Eurasian tundra, herein referred
to as Europe, central Siberia, and eastern Siberia. This gene flow likely has its genesis
mainly in zones of contact between breeding birds from twophylogeographic groups. Such
a zone of contact between the European and central Siberian group is found at the Yamal
peninsula in western Siberia. Asimilarzonemaybepresent between thecentral and eastern
Siberian group, but could not be identified due to the sparse sampling of this region. A
possible mechanism of gene flow isa switch in major flyways of birds from these zonesof
contact that leads them to different wintering sites in the south. As a flyway represents an
intermingled array of migratory routes, thehaplotypesofthesebirdscould thusbedispersed
into the range of the neighbouring group upon return to thebreeding ground.

Estimates of Divergence Time
Estimatesofdivergencetimefor themajor mitochondrial DNAlineagesinthedunlin
fall within the late Pleistocene epoch (Table 7). Successive fragmentation of populations in
tundra réfugia istherefore the most plausible mechanism for the generation of the observed
phylogeographic divisions, as noted previously by Wenink et al. (1993). Despite the
imprecision of theestimates of timesof divergence thatarise from stochastic sampling error
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and inaccuracy inthemolecular clock, theynevertheless correlate wellwiththeapproximate
timesof latePleistoceneglacialevents.Thethreelineagesincentral Siberia, eastern Siberia,
and Alaska are of nearly equal age, suggesting that they were fragmented within the large
Beringian refugium during thelast glaciation (onset LateWeichsel) about 75,000 yearsago.
Divergence of these Beringian groups from the European group, and the split of the latter
from an ancestral Canadian group coincides with the beginning of the last glacial (Early
Weichsel, about 115,000 years ago) and the beginning of the preceding glaciation (Saale,
about 215,000 years ago), respectively (Dansgaard et al., 1993). In Europe and Canada,
tundra refuges existed south of the ice sheets, whereas these unglaciated areas extended to
the arctic coast in the Beringian refugium (Kurten, 1972; Denton and Hugues, 1981).
Inherent in this three-step scenario of fragmentation of dunlin populations is their dispersal
during interglacial periods as the ice sheets retreated. The overall direction of historical
dispersal must have been eastwards from Canada to Europe and then to Siberia.

Table 7.
Correspondence between the major phylogeographic groups and morphometrically defined
subspecies in dunlin on the basis of geography. Estimated ages of phylogeographic groups are
based on the calculated percentage of corrected sequence divergence.
Phylogeographic

P(%)

Age

Group

Geographic

Corresponding

Range

Subspecies

Canada

3.30

223.000

Central Canada

C. a. hudsonia

Europe

1.73

117.000

Greenland to

C.a. alpina

Central Siberia

1.09

74.000

Eastern Siberia

1.18

80.000

Alaska

1.05

71.000

Yamal Peninsula
Yamal Peninsula

C.a. centralis

to Kolyma River?
Kolyma River?

C.a. sakhalina

to Bering Sea
Alaska

C.a. pacifica
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Phylogeography and Intraspecific Taxonomy
Thefivemajor phylogeographic groupsdefined by mtDNAcontrol region sequences
correspond to five morphologically defined subspecies (Table 7). Two disputed subspecies
gain support from themtDNA phylogeny, butthree subspeciesthatarecurrently recognized
are not recovered in the gene tree. The subspecific status of the population breeding in
Canadahasbeencontroversial duetoitslackof morphological differentiation from thebirds
that breed in western Alaska. The ancient and distinctive mtDNA lineage present in birds
breeding in central arctic Canada provides a firm basis for their recognition as a separate
subspecies C. a. hudsonia, in line with earlier suggestions based on their geographic
separation (Todd, 1953;Maclean and Holmes, 1971;Browning, 1977; Greenwood, 1986).
The merging of dunlin populations in Canada and southern Alaska on the basis of their
similar meanbilllengths(AOU, 1957)isclearlyinvalid. ThemtDNAphylogeny showsthat
these two populations are not sister groups, and that their separation was ancient. If our
sequential eastward colonisation scenario is correct then they are at opposite ends of a
circumpolar ring of populations, and their similar bill lengths reflect homoplasy rather than
synapomorphy.
Another distinct phylogeographic group is observed in central Siberia. The eastern
geographic border of this group may be near the Kolyma river in eastern Siberia, east of
where the subspecies C. a. sakhalina is recognized (Glutzvon Botzheim et al., 1975). The
Yamal peninsula, with its mixture of two major mtDNA lineages, may reflect the western
border of thiscentral Siberian group. Ithasbeen shown thatbirds from central Siberia start
moulting whileonthebreeding ground (Gromadzka, 1989),whilebirdsbreeding tothewest
of the Ural mountains do not (Greenwood, 1983). Interestingly, Yamal peninsula has been
implied asan intermediate region based on theoccurrence of birds there with both moulting
behaviours (Danilov et al., 1984). Despite its lack of substantial morphological
differentiation at the western geographical limit, the disputed subspecies C. a. centralisin
central Siberia (Buturlin, 1932)issupported bothbythedifferent moulting pattern of central
Siberian birds and their assignment to a distinct mtDNA lineage.
Three currently accepted subspecies (C. a. arcticola, C. a. arctica, and C. a.
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schinzii) are not corroborated by the presence of a separate major mtDNA lineage
corresponding with their geographic range (Figure 1/1). No phylogenetic dichotomy in
mtDNA control region sequences is apparent among the birds from northern and western
Alaska. The only lineage occurring in Alaska may be assigned to C. a. pacifica (AOU,
1957).Surprisingly, notasingleeasternSiberianhaplotypewasobserved amongthe22birds
sampledfrom Alaska. EightadditionalbirdscollectedinsouthernAlaskaafter springarrival,
but not included in this study because of their uncertain breeding status, also possessed
exclusively Alaskan haplotypes. Based on thedetection of eastern Siberian haplotypes from
C. a. sakhalina along the west coast of North America in winter (Wenink et al., 1993),
Bering Strait cannot represent a major biogeographic barrier to trans-Pacific migration.
NoindicationforaseparatemtDNAlineageinnorth-eastern Greenland corresponding
to C. a. arctica was found. Only two birds were sampled there, but both had a haplotype
(EUR1)thatisubiquitousthroughout Europe. Considering thestrongglobalphylogeographic
structuring in dunlins, it seems unlikely that these two haplotypes represent dispersal by
chanceintoanotherwisedistinctGreenlandicgroup.Rather, thesehaplotypesaremostlikely
markers of a relatively recent expansion of European birds into Greenland. However, we
cannot ruleoutvery recentdivergenceof haplotypesclosely related toEUR1which arenow
restricted to Greenland. More birds from this region need tobe analysed to check for such
a possibility. Extensive sampling from Iceland and the Baltic coast of Europe suggests
strongly that nodistinctive major mtDNA lineage exists among thesepopulations. Thus we
have no genetic evidence to support the recognition of C. a. schinziifor these populations,
as has been proposed from morphometric measurements by Greenwood (1986). Dunlins
breeding from Greenland to the Yamal peninsula all fall within the same European
phylogeographic group and thus can be referred to the nominate subspecies C. a. alpina.
Caution iswarranted inaccepting all theabove subspeciesassignments in thedunlin
solely on thebasisof the mtDNA phylogeographic divisions, because mtDNA is effectively
onelocusand maynotreflect genetic subdivisionsatnuclear loci (Aviseand Ball, 1990;Ball
and Avise, 1992). Because the phylogeographic structure revealed by the fast-evolving
mitochondrial control region sequences is quite shallow, even faster evolving loci such as
microsatellites (Ellegren, 1992)needtobeassayed toadequately'testfor further nucleargene
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subdivision, especially with respect to the putative subspecies that might be hidden within
the European clade. If finer scale genetic subdivisions are found with these loci, they are
likely tobeallelefrequency differences between populations that havearisen very recently,
and thus will not be diagnostic of subspecies. To escape thereductionist pitfall of assaying
loci with increasingly rapid mutation rates until local structure is detected over very short
timeframes, Aviseand Ball (1990) suggested thatonly major divisions in speciesgenetrees
should be given formal subspecies recognition, and we concur with this viewpoint.
Additional analysis of sensitive nuclear markers will be useful in detecting population
structure in connection togene flow mediated specifically by males. Because dunlins show
no evidence of male-biased dispersal, a dramatic difference in mitochondrial and nuclear
genetic architecture asfound inCanada geese(Branta canadensis) (VanWagner and Baker,
1990) is unanticipated. Nuclear markers will certainly be informative, however, about the
status of hybridization at a zone of secondary contact, as present at the Yamal peninsula.

Population Sizes in Europe
The census population sizes of dunlins using the East Atlantic Flyway have been
summarized recently (Smit and Piersma, 1989). The north-eastern Greenland population is
estimated at 15,000individuals, theIcelandpopulation atsome800,000birds, and theBaltic
area at only 2,000 pairs. The Balticpopulation has suffered steadily declining numbers due
tothelossofbreeding habitat (Jönsson, 1991,BlomqvistandJohansson, 1991). Populations
of dunlin breeding in northern Scandinavia and western Siberia number over 1.3 million
birds. Thuswith theexception oftheBalticpopulation, censuspopulation sizesarecurrently
moderate to large.
Becauseof thehistorical isolation of theEuropean phylogeographic group of dunlins
from the other major groups, and the maternal inheritance of mtDNA, long-term effective
population sizeof females (Nf(e)) isamuch moregenetically relevant parameter than current
population size (N). JVf(e) for Europe was estimated at about 2,400 birds using the equation
in Wilson et al. (1985). Assuming neutrality of the sequence variants, the very large
difference between Nf(e) andcensusN{inextantpopulationscanbeattributed to demographic
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factors such as historical contractions in population size, large variances in progeny
production among females, or small founder population size. Nevertheless, long-term
population size of females in European dunlins is typical for birds (Barrowclough, 1980),
and suggeststhatthispopulation did notexperienceseverebottlenecks. Thesameconclusion
applies to the other four phylogeographic populations in central Canada, central Siberia,
eastern Siberia, and Alaska (Nm = 1,800, 3,500, 3,000, and 900 respectively).
Gene Flow and the Evolution of Population Structure
Although phylogeographic structuring of the major mtDNA clades is the most
prominent feature of our sequence analysis, the possibility of ongoing genetic subdivision
within these broad geographic units needs to be examined. Except for the well sampled
European group, welack sufficient data toestimate within-group levels of gene flow. Gene
flow highenough toprevent mtDNA differentiation bygeneticdrift alone, isfound between
locales in northern and southern Norway (Nm = 14), but not elsewhere in Europe (Table
6). Thelackof marked sequencedivergenceof mostof thesepopulations inEurope suggests
they have been disconnected only very recently following post-Pleistocene reinvasion of
newly exposed breeding grounds. Evidence supporting this scenario comes from the wide
distribution and abundance of the haplotype EUR1 in all European locales (and also in
immigrant birds inSiberia). Coalescent theory predicts thattheoldest haplotype ina lineage
is most likely to be found among the highest number of subpopulations (Takahata, 1988),
as well as having the greatest number of mutational connections to other haplotypes in the
lineage (Crandall and Templeton, 1993). The latter is evident from the central position of
EUR1 in a parsimony network (Figure 4). EUR1 is also one of the basal haplotypes in the
NJ tree (Figure 3). EUR1 can therefore be assumed to be ancestral to all European
haplotypes.
The geographic distribution of haplotypes that radiated from EUR1 suggests that
phylogeographic structure is presently evolving in geographically separated regions of
Europe. Most obviously, twoclusters of haplotypes thatdiffer both by two fixed mutations
from EUR1 occur almost mutually exclusively in Iceland (EUR12-15) and Scandinavia
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(EUR16-20). This geographic structuring is likely induced by the natal philopatry of
breeding dunlins which has restricted new haplotypes to these separate locales. The
coexistence of derived haplotypes together with theancestral haplotype indicates, however,
thatinsufficient timehaspassedtoestablishmonophyleticlineagesbygeneticdrift. European
populations are therefore unlikely to be ingenetic equilibrium. Because equilibrium is one
of the assumptions for the indirect estimation of gene flow (Slatkin and Maddison, 1989),
Nmvaluesbetween European locales need tobe interpreted with caution. Due to the recent
historical association between haplotypes at different European locales, these Nm values
rather present an upper bound to the estimate. The development of genetic substructuring
in Europe is also suggested by significant 4>ST values among populations in this
phylogeographic group. Thegenetic cohesiveness of dunlins from theBalticarea (southern
Sweden, Denmark, Germany and Poland) is evident from the high frequency of EUR1 in
this population. This is consistent with strong genetic drift in a historically small-sized
population surviving at the southernmost limit of the species' range.
The short time frame over which substructuring has developed can be gauged
approximately with reference tothe Iceland population. This island and theother European
locales were covered by ice during the last glaciation. Retreat of the ice sheets occurred
between approximately 12,000and 8,000yearsago (Denton and Hugues, 1981). Corrected
sequence divergence of 0.13% for the Iceland population from the rest of the European
phylogeographic group suggests a divergence time of 9,000 years ago, and indicates that
Iceland becamecolonized after theend of thelastglaciation. The sameislikely true for the
other European locales. Post-Pleistocene dispersal in combination with philopatry to natal
sites could thus account for present day levels of population structure in Europe.
Dunlinsprovideoneoftheclearestexamplesoftheconnectionbetweenhistoricaland
contemporary componentsofmtDNAphylogeographic structure inbirds;historical episodes
ofvicariance and dispersal havepromoted major lineage splitting, and thediversification of
these phylogeographic groups has continued to evolve in response to demographic factors
and microevolutionary processes since then.
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MITOCHONDRIAL DNA LINEAGES IN COMPOSITE FLOCKS OF
MIGRATORY AND WINTERING DUNLINS (CALIDRISALPINA)

Paul W. Wenink and Allan J. Baker
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ABSTRACT
MitochondrialDNA(mtDNA)controlregionsequencesof52migratoryandwintering
dunlinsfrom around theworld weredetermined withdirect sequencingofPCRproducts. The
genetic lineages detected in these birds are identical to those found previously among
breeding dunlins sampled across their northern circumpolar range. Samples of non-breeding
dunlins from both sides of the Pacific Ocean reveal a mixture of two lineages that breed
separately in eastern Siberia and Alaska. The presence of dunlins with an eastern Siberian
haplotype along the west coast of North America indicates that the Bering Strait does not
represent a biogeographic barrier to dunlin migration. It is likely that dunlins wintering in
eastern Asiaoriginated from thediscretebreedingpopulation innorthern Alaskabecausethey
possess haplotypes that were found predominantly in birds from this region. Similarly,
dunlins from staging and wintering sitesin Europeand western Asia reveal a mixture of two
mtDNA lineages that were previously found confined largely to the European and central
Siberian breeding grounds. Limited gene flow between these breeding areas, however,
precludes definitive allocation of individuals to their population of origin on the basis of
mtDNA analysis alone. Characteristics such asbody mass, time of migration, and moulting
pattern seem to be correlated with the mtDNA types of migratory dunlins in Europe, and
therefore may be useful adjuncts in assigning non-breeding birds to populations that
correspond to the major genetic lineages. Overall, the genetic composition of non-breeding
populationsindicatestheconfluenceofbreedingpopulationsonsouthward migration. Because
of the strong phylogeographic population structure in dunlins, mtDNA analysis can be
extremely useful infurther defining broad migration corridors orflyways, andindetermining
the staging and wintering areas used by the major breeding populations of this species.

Keywords: dunlin, mitochondrial DNA, migration route, population mixture.
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INTRODUCTION
Many shorebird speciesbreed on thearctic tundraduring the short polar summer. In
therest oftheyeartheseshorebirds winterintemperatetotropical zones,or areon migration
between thetwodistanthabitats. Shorebirds relylargely oncoastal mudflats that supply them
with benthic macrofauna as a plentiful food source. The temporal accumulation of large fat
reserves isa necessity to fuel the long flights to and from thebreeding grounds. Only a few
stagingpostsalongthewaycan servethisgoal.Thisparticular life strategy makes shorebirds
vulnerable to habitat disturbance, and much international attention is now being paid to the
study and preservation of this animal group (e.g. Boyd and Pirot, 1989, Ens et al., 1990).
One of the more abundant shorebirds of the northern hemisphere is the dunlin,
Calidrisalpina. This species has an almost circumpolar breeding distribution and displays
significant intraspecific differentiation. Several wide migration corridors, referred to as
flyways, are used by shorebirds around the world. Although there is no absolute separation
between the populations of dunlins that use these flyways, a broad distinction into five
migratory groups can be made. Thesegroups utilize the West Atlantic, East Atlantic, MidEurasian, WestPacific andEastPacific migration systems(DavidsonandPienkowski, 1987).
Thedunlin showsconsiderable phenotypic variation over its range, which is atypical
for shorebirds in general. Six morphometrically differentiated populations have been
distinguished in a worldwide analysis of dunlins, with bill size accounting for 85% of all
measured variation (Greenwood, 1986). Only breeding populations were examined by
Greenwood because band recoveries had already shown an extensive mixing of populations
on the wintering grounds (Greenwood, 1984). Morphometries have limited use for the
assignment of individual dunlins to populations because character means of birds from
different breeding populations overlap significantly. Pronounced sexual dimorphism in size
for the otherwise very similar sexes adds to this problem. Knowledge of the population
composition of migratory and wintering flocks isnotonlyextremelyvaluableinassessing the
status of populations, but is also relevant to the preservation of genetic diversity within
species (Avise, 1989, Avise and Nelson, 1989, Baker, 1994).
We have previously demonstrated the utility of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) in
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revealing population geneticaswell asevolutionary aspectsof intraspecific differentiation in
dunlins(Weninketal., 1993, 1994b).Thesuitabilityof mtDNAfor thispurposerestslargely
on its maternal inheritance, lack of recombination and high speed of mutation (reviewed in
Wilson et al, 1985, Avise et al., 1987). Sequence analysis of the most variable part of the
dunlin mtDNA genome, the non-coding control region, enables the probing of historical
divergence of populations as recently as 10,000 years ago. Globally, five major mtDNA
lineages were detected in dunlins that all have a strong geographic specificity over the
species' breeding range. This phylogeographic pattern was likely imprinted during the late
Pleistocene, between approximately 70,000 and 230,000 years ago, as a result of habitat
fragmentation by successive glaciations. The resultant subdivided population structure must
have been retained after retreat of the ice-sheets by strong natal homing of dunlins to their
breeding ground (Wenink et al., 1993, 1994b). The five flyways that dunlins currently use
may well reflect the Post-Pleistocene expansion routes of these historically isolated
populations. The approximate distribution of the five mtDNA phylogeographic groups or
major populations on the breeding grounds isindicated on the map in Figure 1. Each group
has been labeled according to its predominant geographic position, and also coincides with
a morphometrically defined subspeciesasfollows: groupIlabeledasAlaska(C. a. pacified),
group II as eastern Siberia (C. a. sakhalina), group III as central Siberia (C. a. centralis),
group IV as Europe (C. a. alpina)and group V as Canada (C. a. hudsonia). Limited gene
flow wasobserved between thecentral Siberian group andtheflanking groups inEuropeand
eastern Siberia (Wenink et al., 1994b).
Bearing thephylogeographic population structure of dunlinsonthebreeding grounds
in mind, we here assess the potential of mtDNA sequence analysis in revealing the
distribution ofdunlin populationsoutsidetheirbreeding range. Weshowthat mtDNA control
region sequences diagnostic of major breeding populations around the world are of great
utility in tracking migrants along flyways, and in determining which flyways are used by
populations. When simplified to the presence or absence of a restriction site in the control
region segment, thistechniquecanbeusedtodetermine theprovenanceofbirdsincomposite
winter flocks and thusshould provetobeinvaluableintheconservation of rarer populations.
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Table1.
Collection locales and sample sizesof dunlinsanalysed inthis study.
Locale and Country

N

Abbreviation

1 Wadden Sea, Germany and The Netherlands

16

WAD

2 Gdansk, Poland

8

GDA

3 Krym, Ukrain

6

KRY

4 Persian Gulf, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia

8

GUL

5 Hong Kong, UK

4

HON

6 Kamchatskaya peninsula, Russia

1

KAM

7 Washington state, USA

4

WAS

8 California, USA

5

CAF

9 Texas, USA

a

10 Florida, USA a
a

Birds from these locales (all lineage V) have been analysed in Wenink et al., 1994b.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample Details
All samples were collected as a few drops of blood taken from the major wing vein
and wereimmediately mixedwith0.1vol.500mMEDTAand stored in70%Ethanol at4°C
(or at room temperature), or were snap frozen as solid tissue in liquid nitrogen and stored
inthelaboratory at-70°C (for thebirdsfrom Washington and California). Detailsof samples
are given in Table 1, and collection locales of staging or wintering dunlins are indicated on
the mapof Figure 1. Sequencesof sixbirds from theWadden Sea in Europe and nine birds
from the west coast of North America havepreviously been reported (Wenink et al., 1993).
Amplification, Sequencing and Restriction Analysis
Total DNA was isolated from ca. 25 /il blood or 10mg tissue according to standard
procedures (Sambroqk et al., 1989). Amplification of the hypervariable control region
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Figure 1. Map showing sample locales (1-10) of dunlins caught on migration or during winter.
Sample sizes and locale details aregiven inTable 1. Encircled roman numbers (l-V) identify the five
phylogeographic groups of dunlinsthat were previously identified on the breeding grounds (Wenink
etal., 1994b).

segments I and II was conducted with primers and conditions detailed in Wenink et al.
(1993). An M13-forward sequence was added to the 5' end of each heavy strand primer to
facilitate Dye-primer labeling. Amplification products were sequenced directly using four
fluorescent Dye-primers (Applied Biosystems) and Taq DNA polymerase in a cycle
sequencing protocol. Thisprotocol consisted of 15cyclesof 30secat95°C, 30secat55°C,
60 sec at 70°C, followed by 15cycles of 30 sec at 95°C and 60 sec at 70°C. The labeled
products werecollected byethanolprecipitation and separated onan 8% Polyacrylamide/ 7M
Urea gel in an ABI 373A automated DNA sequencer according to the manufacturers
instructions. Sequences were aligned with the on-line Sequence Editor programme.
Toprovidearapid andrelatively inexpensive methodtotypeindividuals, wesearched
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both control region segments by using MICROGENIE (Beckmann Instruments) for the
presence or absence of restriction sites diagnostic of the two mtDNA lineages that mix at
wintering sitesinEurope. One-quarter oftheprecipitated control region IDNA amplification
product was incubated for 3 hours with Alu I restriction enzyme (Boehringer Mannheim)
according tothemanufacturers conditions. Halfofthedigestion reaction waselectrophoresed
on a 2% agarose gel according to standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989), and
restriction fragments were detected with fluorescence of ethidium bromide stained bands
under UV illumination.

Phylogenetic Analysis
To assign haplotypes to the major genetic lineages found in breeding populations
around the world (Wenink et al., 1994b), a neighbor-joining tree (Saitou and Nei, 1987) of
all haplotypes was computed from a matrix of corrected pairwise distances calculated under
maximum likelihood inPHYLIP (Felsenstein, 1991).Transversions andindelswereweighed
4.75 times transitions based on the empirical frequencies of these types of mutations. We
included indels because they are also relatively uncommon and thus are likely informative
phylogenetic characters. Sequencesof thepurple sandpiper (Calidrismaritima)were used to
root the tree.

Morphometries
Toexamine theassociation of phenotypiccharacters with mtDNA haplotypes of nonbreeding dunlinswerecorded phenotypic characters from the samebirds we sequenced. Bill
length (exposed culmen)wasmeasured tothenearest0.1 mmandwing length wasmeasured
to the nearest mm. Total body mass was determined to the nearest gram within two hours
after capture. Adult buff phenotype of migratory dunlins was assessed according to the
criteria of Gromadzka (1986). Sex of migratory dunlins wasjudged where possible on the
basis of presence (d) or absence (9) of a white neck collar (Ferns and Green, 1979).
Regional comparisons of the association of bill size and mtDNA haplotype of individuals
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were made using haplotype data from Wenink et al., 1994b. Accordingly, the Baltic region
comprises birds from southern Sweden, Germany and Denmark, western Siberia comprises
birds from the Yamal peninsula, and central Siberia comprises birds from the Taymyr

CONTROL REGION I

Haplotype
No.
Specimens
CAF(3)
HON(2),KAM(1)
WAS(2),CAF(1)
WAS(1)

CR II

111112222222223333333333 6777777
279990225555782222345667 0111244
233681035789694567448127 2029089

ACTCACGACCTGTATAACCTCGAG CAATCGT
A
A
G
GT
A
G
LINEAGE I

5 H0N(1)
6 HON(l)
7 CAF(1)
8 WAS(1)

G.A.T..A.G.
..C.G.A.T..A.G.
G
A . T ..A.G.
G...G.A.T..A.G.

.GA
.GA
.GA
..A

.G..
.G..
.G..
.G.,
LINEAGE II

9 GUL(3),GDA(2)
10 WAD(2),GDA(1)
11 KRY(l)
12 GUL(2),GDA(1),WAD(1)

.G.A..
.G
.G.A..
.G..G.

.C.C.
.C.C.
.C.C.
.C...

.T...
.T...
.T.C.
.TT..
LINEAGE III

13 WAD(4),GDA(3),KRY(3),GUL(3)
14 WAD(l)
15 KRY(l)
16 WAD(l)
17 WAD(l)
18 WAD(l)
19 GDA(l)
20 WAD(l)
21 WAD(l)
22 WAD(2)
23 WAD(l)

24KRY(l)

.T
A..AC..G
CTA.A
.T..G.A..AC..G
CTA.A
.T
A..AC...
CTA.A
.T
A..AC.
G..G..CTA.A
A..AC. G
TCTA.A
.T
A..AC.
T.CTA.A
.T
A..AC.
.CTA.A
G..
.T.TGTA..AC. G..
.CTA.A
.T.T.TA..AC. G.G .CTA.A
.CTA.A
.T
A..AC.
G..
.CTA.A
.T
A..AC..G..
.T..G.A..AC..G.. .CTA.A

.G..T..
.G..T..
.G..T.,
.T..
.T..
.T..
.TAG
.T..
.T..
•CT..
AG-CT.,
.G-CT.,
LINEAGE IV

Figure 2. Variable sites insegment I(295 bp) andsegment II (313 bp) of the mtDNA control region
of 52 migratory and wintering dunlins. Sites are numbered according to their position inthe dunlin
control region sequence (Wenink et al., 1994a). Dots indicate identity with the top sequence and
hyphens indicate gaps introduced for alignment. Haplotypes are abbreviated as specified in Table
1 andtheir frequency is indicated between brackets. Horizontal lines separate haplotypes belonging
to different phylogenetic lineages.
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peninsula and the Lena river delta. Ranges of bill sizes from these regions were taken from
Greenwood (1986) and his corresponding locality numbers are as follows: Iceland: 2,
southern Norway: 8, Baltic: 6and 9, northern Norway: 10,western Siberia: 12,and central
Siberia: 13.
RESULTS
Sequence Polymorphism
Atotal of 52dunlins from migratory routes and wintering grounds around theworld
(Figure 1)were each analysed for 608basesof mtDNAcontrol region sequence. Sequence
comparison revealed that control region segment Idiffers at24 nucleotidepositions and that
segment II differs at 7 nucleotide positions. These polymorphic sites together define 24
different haplotypes (Figure 2).
Phylogeny of Haplotypes
A neighbor-joining tree groups the 24 haplotypes into four different phylogenetic
clusters (Figure 3). The haplotypes previously identified among breeding dunlins (Wenink
et al., 1994b) were included in the tree analysis to help allocate individuals to the major
mtDNA lineagesfound around theworld. Thetreedemonstrates thatthe24haplotypes found
in the non-breeding birds belong to four of the five major mtDNA lineages present on the
breeding grounds. No new major lineages were detected in this sample of migratory and
wintering dunlins, and furthermore, their haplotypesareeither identical with or very similar
to those from breeding dunlins. The lineage that ispresent among birds breeding in Canada
is not represented in this study.

Geographic Spread and Mixing of mtDNA Lineages
All stop-over and wintering locales assayed (locales 1-8) reveal a mixture of two
major mtDNA lineages withexception of locale6thatcontainsa singlemigrant. Locales 1-4
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Figure 3. Neighbor-joining tree depicting the relationships between haplotypes of migratory and
wintering dunlins (in bold) and previously identified haplotypes of breeding dunlins (in italics)
(Wenink et al., 1994b). Brackets andlabelsto the right identify phylogeographic groups of breeding
dunlins.
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(Wadden Sea, Gdansk, Krym and Persian Gulf) contain haplotypes belonging tolineages III
and IV, whereas locales 5, 7 and 8 (Hong Kong, Washington and California) provide
combinations of haplotypes from lineages I and II (Figure 2).
The frequency of each lineageat localesneeds tobeinterpreted with caution because
ofthesmallnumbersofbirdsanalysed. Additionally, manymigratory birdsfrom theWadden
Sea and Gdansk were selected for mtDNA analysis based on a phenotype presumed to
indicateaSiberian breeding origin, oronthebasisofbandingrecoveries (seebelow). Despite
this selection, only three of fourteen Wadden Seabirds and four of eight birds from Gdansk
possessed a lineage III (central Siberia) haplotype. Of thebirds sampled from the Krym and
the Persian Gulf one of six and five of eight birds belonged to this lineage, respectively.
The25dunlinsthatbelongtolineageIV(Europe)collectively possesstwelve different
haplotypes. Seven of theseEuropean haplotypes were not observed among breeding dunlins
(Figure 3) and occur only in individual birds. Haplotype 13 is present at all four locales
where dunlins of lineage IV were found (Figure 2). This haplotype occurs at identical high
frequency (52%) among breeding dunlins (referred to as EUR1 by Wenink et al., 1994b).
Another lineage IV haplotype (EUR12) that was relatively abundant (13%) in breeding
dunlins is absent from the current sample of non-breeders. This haplotype was largely
confined to birds breeding in Iceland (Wenink et al., 1994b). Two birds from the Wadden
Sea reveal haplotypes (20and 21) that are closely related to this Icelandic haplotype (Figure
3). Bothhaplotypes havetwoTsubstitutionsinthecontrol region Isegment (atpositions 196
and 201 in Figure 2) in common with the Icelandic sequence.
Too few representatives of the other three lineages are present in the non-breeding
birds to justify a frequency comparison with birds from the breeding grounds (lineage I:
n=10, lineageII: n=4, lineageIII: n=13). Itispossible, however, tocompare thepresence
or absence of individual haplotypes in non-breeding and breeding birds. A total of seven
lineage I (Alaska) haplotypes havethus far been found among 30presumed breeding and 10
migrant or wintering dunlins (Figure 3). Thesehaplotypesandtheir frequency per localeare
listed in Table2. Haplotype ALA-a (ALA1of Weninketal., 1994b) occurs commonly atall
Alaskan breeding locales, and is found in three dunlins wintering in California only.
HaplotypeALA-d (ALA4)ismostnumerousamongnorthern Alaskanbreeding birds (present
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in9outof 15birds), and isfound inonly twodunlinsbreeding elsewhere in Alaska. ALA-d
is notpresent among the seven dunlins belonging tolineageI wintering along the west coast
ofNorth America, butinsteadoccursinall threedunlinsofthislineagesampledon migration
along the east coast of Asia (Table 2).
LineageIIhaplotypeswerepreviously found indunlinsbreedinginfareastern Siberia,
but not in Alaska (Wenink et al., 1994b). Haplotypes of this lineage are detected in dunlins
sampled in Hong Kong, but also in two dunlins wintering along the North American west
coast (Figure 2).
Allocation of migratory and wintering dunlinsof lineages III (central Siberia) andIV
(Europe) to their breeding populations cannot be made with certainty because of limited
exchange of individuals between these phylogeographic groups on the breeding grounds.
Examination of additional phenotypic characters mayaid inrevealing thebreeding originsof
dunlins belonging to these lineages in composite winter flocks.

Table 2.
Locale distribution of lineage I haplotypes.
ALASKAN BREEDING
HAPLOTYPE

MIGRANT or WINTERING*

West

South

ALA-a

5

5

4

ALA-b

-

1

-

ALA-c

-

-

2

ALA-d

1

1

9

ALA-e

-

1

-

ALA-f

1

-

-

ALA-g

-

-

-

Nor

HON

KAM

WAS

CAF

" West = Chevak, South = Cordova, North = Barrow
* Locale abbreviations are as defined in Table 1.
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Other Population Markers andmtDNA
Averagebilllengthsandstandarddeviationsfor sixEuropeanandSiberian populations
areplotted in Figure4. Forboth sexesthereisastepwiseincreaseinaveragebill length from
thepopulations inIceland, southern Norway and theBaltic tothepopulations in western and
central Siberia, although size ranges of these populations clearly overlap. The breeding
population in northern Norway occupies an intermediate position. Large bill length for both
sexes is indicative, but not diagnostic, of a Siberian breeding origin. The bill lengths of
individual breeding dunlins for which the mtDNA sequencehasbeen determined (Weninket
al., 1994b) are plotted above the population size ranges in Figure 4. Some individual bill
lengths are markedly divergent from thepopulation mean and overlap well into therange of
populations of different mean size. Four maledunlins in the southern and northern Norway
populations possess a lineageIII (central Siberia) haplotype, but are indistinguishable in bill
sizefrom theother dunlinsintheirbreeding population. Thisisalsotruefor thethree central
Siberian dunlins with an immigrant lineage IV (Europe) haplotype. The western Siberia
region (Yamal peninsula) has previously been revealed as a zone of overlap between
phylogeographic groupsIIIandIV(Weninketal., 1994b).Becauseofpotential interbreeding
between birds of these two populations, unisexually inherited mtDNA cannot unequivocally
assign breeding birds from this zone to a phylogeographic group.
Table 3 presents mtDNA haplotype, morphometric measures, date of capture, and
banding recoveries for 36 migratory and wintering dunlins from locales 1 to 4 (thus
representing lineages III and IV). Very large bill lengths arepresent for sixindividuals: 012
(37.7 mm), 235 (38.6 mm), and 242 (39.8 mm) from the Wadden Sea, GD06 (37.4 mm)
from Gdansk, IC12(37.5 mm)from theKrym, and EH17(38.5 mm)from thePersian Gulf.
Only two of these (012 and EH17) possess a haplotype belonging to the central Siberian
lineage.
Whereas dunlins breeding in northern Europe seem topass in peaknumbers through
the Dutch Wadden Sea in April, dunlins breeding in Siberia are thought to stop-over
predominantly inMay. The second group of migrants attainsahigher percentage of body fat
during spring migration, presumably in preparation for their longer flight into the arctic
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Figure 4. Relationship between bill size and mtDNA haplotype inbreeding dunlins from sixregions.
Males (M) andfemales (F) are plotted separately. Horizontal lines depict the mean and standard
deviation in bill length perregion, with sample sizes tothe left. Individual bill length fora total of
9 9 mtDNA-typed dunlins isalso plotted perregion. Dunlins with alineage IV haplotype aremarked
by a vertical line anddunlins with a lineage III haplotype aremarked bya vertical arrow.

(Goedeet al., 1990). Four heavy individuals werecaughton spring migration in theGerman
Wadden Sea in May: 012 (90 g), 140 (70 g), 143 (66 g), and GD12 (75 g: this bird was
recaptured). Three of these four birds have a lineage III haplotype (Table 3).
Dunlinsbreeding easttotheYamalpeninsulainSiberia start moulting onthebreeding
ground, andcanpresumably bediscriminated from morewesterly breeding birdsonthebasis
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of theirnew median wingcoverts (adultbuff) during fall migration (Gromadzka, 1989).Two
out of eight fall migrants from Gdanskthat were inspected for this feature had theadult buff
phenotype and also had a central Siberian haplotype (GD21, GD22). The other two dunlins
from Gdansk belonging to lineage III (GD12 and GD16), however, were not identified by
adult buff coverts (Table 3).
The most direct way for determining a dunlins' breeding origin is by recapturing
individuals banded on thebreeding ground. This strategy, however, is frustrated by thelow
number of recoveries and the large efforts involved in banding birds on the extensive and
remote arctic breeding grounds. Five banded dunlins possess a lineage III haplotype (054,
GD12, GD16, GD21, IC07), but none of thesebandsoriginated from thebreeding grounds
(Table 3).

Lineage Assignment Using Restriction of mtDNA
On thebasisof theavailable sequenceinformation for dunlins it ispossible todesign
an assay that discriminates between birds that mix in their migratory routes and winter
distributions in Europe. Both control region segments were scanned for the presence or
absence of a restriction site as a result of one of the diagnostic DNA substitutions between
lineages III and IV. Only control region segment I differs at four positions, and does so
consistently between allindividualsbelonging totheselineages, including 29central Siberian
and85European breeding dunlins(Weninketal., 1994b).Thesearepositions257,258,358,
and 361 in Figure 2. Only the substitution at position 358 in the lineage III control region
sequencescreatesanAluIrestriction sitethatisabsent from thelineageIV sequences (Figure
5A). A TaqI site at position 361 is of no usebecause of the presence of another TaqI site
very nearby. Digestion of the control region I DNA segment of seven dunlins from the
Wadden SeawithAlu Irevealed thatthreebirds hadacentral Siberian haplotype. Four birds
in which the mtDNA product remained uncut diagnose European haplotypes (Figure 55).
Eachdigestion pattern isinagreement withtheassignmentusingDNA sequence information.
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Table 3. Genetic and phenotypic data for western Palearctic dunlins.
Individual

Haplotype
/Lineage

012 Wad
042 Wad
044 Wad
048 Wad
049 Wad
051 Wad
054 Wad
140 Wad
143
235
240
242

Wad
Wad
Wad
Wad

248 Wad
262 Wad
GD06 Gda
GD07 Gda
GD08 Gda
GD12Gda
GD16Gda
GD17 Gda
GD21 Gda
GD22 Gda
IC04 Kry
IC07 Kry
IC08 Kry
IC09 Kry
IC11
IC12
PS02
PS06
PS07
PS10

Kry
Kry

Remarks

Phenotype"
Bill

Wing

Sex

Weight

Date

Plumage, Recapture

10/111
20/IV
14/IV
22/IV

37.7
33.6
34.1
31.2

127

9

-

90
51
52

Very heavy
England (4/3)

45

26/5
13/8
13/8
13/8

23/IV
13/IV

35.1
34.4
32.1
34.9

-

-

58
53
50
70

13/8
13/8
13/8
14/5

66
60
42
60

14/5
26/7
26/7
29/7

50
51
47

9/8
23/7

10/111
13/IV
12/111
13/IV
13/IV
17/IV
22/IV
18/IV
19/IV
13/IV
13/IV

35.7
38.6
29.3
39.8
30.0
30.6
37.4
33.6
35.4

9/III
10/111
13/IV
12/ III
9/III
13/IV
11/111

36.3
35.2
31.3
31.6
31.3
31.5
35.3

13/IV
13/IV

31.5
33.0
35.4

Gul
Gul
Gul
Gul

24/IV
15/IV
13/IV
12/111
12/ III
13/IV

EH01 Gul
EH03 Gul

9/III
13/IV

35.1
31.7

EH05 Gul
EH17 Gul

9/III
9/III

30.2

37.5
29.6
31.2
36.0
32.9

38.5

118
118
127
121
119

9

126
118
114
121

9

116
116

9
9

123
125
120
121

-

118
115

121
119
122
121

123
121
114
116
127
120
125
115
118
121

9

9

6

-

15/7
15/7
16/7
18/7
24/7
24/7
27/7
27/7

England (8/4)

England (24/2)
Very dark
Netherlands (3/11)
Very large bill
Early arriving juvenile
Very large bill
Very fresh primaries

-

13/8

England
Finland
England
Germany (18/5: 75 g)
Krym (31/5)
Finland
Adult buff, Norway
Adult buff
Adult buff?

45
45

13/8
13/8
9/9

Poland (20/7)
Poland (28/7)
Poland (15/8)

50
48
37
44
54
49

9/9
9/9
21/1
21/1
21/1
21/1

Adult buff?

45
41

23/9
23/9
24/9

Juvenile

27/9

-

51
45
50
48
50 '
44
41
44
49

45
53

Juvenile
Juvenile
Juvenile
Juvenile

Juvenile

Bill and wing length are in millimeters and weight is in grams.
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DISCUSSION
Mixing of Populations During the Non-breeding Season
A mixing of mtDNA lineages was observed in migratory and wintering populations
of dunlins from widely distributed locales around theworld. Thisfindingis in contrast with
thesubdivided phylogeography overthedunlins' circumpolar breeding range (Weninket al.,
1993, 1994b).Thefour mtDNAlineagesdetected innon-breeding birdsareidenticaltothose
found previously amongbreedingdunlins. Fifteen ofthe24haplotypeswereobserved for the
first time. All of these haplotypes except one were restricted to individual birds, suggesting
that themost frequent haplotypes per lineagehavebeen recovered in our previous extensive
assay of breeding populations. BecausemtDNA lineages inbreeding and non-breeding birds
are identical it is possible to assay dunlins captured on migration or at wintering sites to
determine their breeding provenance (seebelow).
Mixing of birds from two phylogeographic groups occurred in the Pacific area
(lineages I and II) and in the western Palearctic (lineages III and IV). In both cases the
mixing of lineages involves geographically contiguous breeding populations. No admixture
of lineages II and III was observed, although such a situation could well exist in central to
eastern Asia, and may not havebeen detected at locales 5and 6becauseof the small sample
sizes employed. No other combinations of lineages are expected, assuming that all lineages
in dunlins have been discovered and that the fifth lineage within eastern North America is
geographically isolated (Maclean and Holmes, 1971). The global distribution pattern of
lineages indicates a substantial overlap of dunlin populations on southward migration and in
their winter range. This same conclusion was arrived at from an overview of banding
recoveries in dunlins (Greenwood, 1984).

Pacific Migration Routes
Dunlinsbelonging tolineagesIandIIthatbreed oneither sideofBering Strait appear
tomigrate alongboth sidesof thePacific Ocean. Twooutofninedunlinsfrom thewestcoast
of North America possessed alineageII haplotypewhich has sofar been found only in birds
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Figure 5. (A). Part of the control region Isequence for adunlin with alineage III haplotype (Russia)
and a dunlin with a lineage IV haplotype (Europe). Base-substitutions in this part of the sequence
are indicated by arrows in the Russian sequence. TheAlu I restriction site (A6CT) in the Russian
sequence isalsoindicated.(B).Alu Irestriction digestionpatternofthecontrolregion Iamplification
product for seven dunlins from the German Wadden Sea. Sizes of restriction fragments (including
primerlengths) are given in basepairs to the right. The 62 bp fragment isfaint due to its small size.

breeding in far eastern Siberia. Equally importantly, no lineage II haplotypes have been
observed among 30 breeding dunlins from three locales in Alaska. The presence of migrant
Siberian dunlins inwestern North America hasuntil nowgoneunnoticed, presumably because
noextensive banding program hasbeen undertaken ontheeastern Siberian breeding grounds.
Three out of five dunlins assayed from the east coast of Asia had an Alaskan lineage I
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haplotype. Because only four breeding birds from far eastern Siberia have as yet been
analysed, the possibility that dunlins with a lineage I haplotype breed on both sides of the
Bering Strait can not be excluded. If there is complete phylogeographic subdivision of
lineagesIand II, then anorthern Alaskan breeding origin isindicated for theAsian migrants
because their haplotype occurs at high frequency near Barrow in northern Alaska only. A
separate migration route along the east coast of Asia for dunlins from northern Alaska has
also been proposed on the basis of several band recoveries (Norton, 1971). However,
considerably larger sample sizes will have to be analysed in the future to check this
preliminary result.

Western Palearctic Population Composition
The predominance of lineage III haplotypes in the Persian Gulf, although based on
a small sampleofeightbirds, supports thenotion thatthisregion hasalargeinflux ofdunlins
from the central Siberian breeding population (Vielliard, 1972). Overall, however, the
allocation of dunlin populations to specific breeding grounds in the western Palearctic is not
straightforward. Thisuncertaintyiscausedbyanoverlapofbreedingrangesandtheexchange
of a small proportion of haplotypes between breeding groups III and IV. Excluding
individuals from the zone of intergradation in western Siberia, three of 22 dunlins from the
central Siberian group (III) possessed an immigrant lineage IV haplotype and four of 81
dunlins from the European group (IV) hada lineageIII haplotype. All immigrant lineageIII
haplotypes were found in Norway (n=33), but not in Iceland (n=17) or the Baltic region
(n=27), suggesting a restricted northern European migration route for their dispersal
(Wenink et al., 1994b). Some part of the birds with a lineage III haplotype present in the
European Wadden Seaor theeastern Baltic(Gdansk) maytherefore derive from thenorthern
European breeding grounds, rather than being true representatives of the central Siberian
breeding population. This fraction will likely be larger in theWadden Sea than near Gdansk
because the Wadden Sea is a southward extension of the migratory route along the western
Norwegian coast (Leslie and Lessells, 1978), while many birds passing Gdansk are thought
to migrate overland to the Mediterranean and Black Sea (Gromadzka, 1989).
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Genetic - Phenotypic Correlations
Thepresence of Siberian dunlinsatEuropean localeshasbeen suggested on thebasis
of several characteristics. Siberian birds are predicted to have large bill and wing length
(Engelmoer, 1987), delayed migration in combination with increased body mass in spring
(Goede et al., 1990), and a specific moulting pattern during fall (Gromadzka, 1989).
Additionally, birds bearing European bands have been recovered on Siberian breeding
grounds east of the Ural mountains (ca. 60°E, Gromadzka, 1985, 1989). Only moulting
behaviour shows a geographic specificity that coincides roughly with the phylogeographic
subdivision between breeding groups III and IV. In both cases the zone of overlap was
covering the Yamal peninsula in western-central Siberia (ca. 70°E, Wenink et al., 1994b).
Bill and wing size reveal no discrete differences across this range (Greenwood, 1986 and
Figure4for billlength).Observations madeatstagingpostsduring spring migration arehard
torelate tobreeding range, although Goedeetal. (1990) tentatively calculated the maximum
flight distance of western European dunlins to be near the western end of the Taymyr
peninsula in central Siberia (ca. 80°E) on the basis of rate of body mass increase.
Very large bill length coincided with a lineage III haplotype in only two of six
migratory andwinteringdunlins. Theremaining four birdscarried alineageIVhaplotypeand
could haveoriginated from breeding grounds in western Siberia (e.g. Yamal peninsula), but
highly unlikely from breeding grounds much farther totheeast becauseof theprevalence of
lineage III haplotypes there (Taymyr peninsula). Useof bill length for the determination of
thebreeding origin of individual dunlins isapriori complicated by theoverlap of population
sizeranges. Mostoverlapisinducedby sexualdimorphism (Figure4),and themethod would
therefore profit considerably from a reliable sex determination of migratory and wintering
dunlins. Ageneral solution tothiscouldbetheamplification offemale-specific sequencesthat
are located on the avian W chromosome (Griffiths and Tiwari, 1993). The small bill sizes
for the four sexed Norwegian breeding dunlins with an immigrant lineage III haplotype
(Figure 4) may reflect paternal contribution(s) to a nuclear encoded character (bill size).
Three of four dunlins with heavy body weights captured in May in the German
Wadden Sea were found to have a lineage III haplotype. Twp of eight dunlins passing the
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eastern Baltic on fall migration were diagnosed as adult buff phenotypes and also belonged
tothis mtDNA lineage. Dunlins from the Krym and the Persian Gulf are not considered for
the above twocriteria, because theadultbuff character isdifficult to recognize in wintering
dunlins as a result of increased feather wear, and because a differential fattening regime is
not present in dunlins at wintering posts. Overall, a Siberian breeding origin was indicated
for five of the seven migrants from the Wadden Sea and Gdansk possessing a lineage III
haplotype. This correlation between mtDNA lineage and the selected phenotypic criteria
suggests that only a small fraction of thelineage IIIhaplotypespresent in northern European
migrants originates on the Norwegian breeding grounds. An extended mtDNA analysis of
samples of European migrants from both spring and fall is needed to better evaluate the
correspondence between these phenotypic and genetic measures, and their utility for the
diagnosisofbirds witha Siberian breeding origin. TheAluIrestriction assay will suffice for
this particular goal.
These initial results encourage further evaluation of the genetic population structure
of dunlins outside their breeding range. Using the sequence information from the breeding
range as a source of reference, mtDNA analysis of migratory and wintering dunlins can
elaborate on theglobalgeneticarchitecture of thedunlin and alsoreveal thebroad migratory
routes that this species uses between its northern and southern ranges. Finally, the mapping
of the wintering sites of particular breeding populations with mtDNA markers seems to be
feasible, and should prove to be an invaluable tool in the conservation biology of dunlins.
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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Thisthesisdescribestheglobalmolecularpopulation structureoftwoshorebird species,
inparticular of thedunlin, Calidrisalpina,bymeansofcomparative sequenceanalysisofthe
most variable part of the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) genome. There are several reasons
why mtDNA is the molecule of choice toprobe therecent evolutionary history of a species.
Most importantly, mtDNA accumulates substitutions at a high average rate that permits the
tracing of genealogies within the time frame of speciation. The population structure of
shorebirds, likethatofarctic-breeding waterfowl (Ploeger, 1968),musthavebeen influenced
dramatically by the Pleistocene glaciations (mainly during the last one million years). The
fastest evolving part of the mtDNA genome, thenon-coding control region, offers sufficient
geneticresolution torevealdifferentiation ofsuchrecentorigin. Thetypicalmodeof maternal
inheritance, the absenceof recombination, and thepresumed neutrality of substitutions, are
characteristics thatadd tothesuitabilityof mtDNAfor theconstruction of robust phylogenies
rChapter 1).
Cloning and sequencing of the control region of a turnstone (Arenariainterpres)
facilitated subsequent amplification and direct sequencing of the homologous region inother
turnstones, anddunlinsaswell. Comparison ofthisapproximately 1200basepairs (bp)region
for several turnstones, dunlins and a chicken (Gallusdomesticus) revealed the presence of
differentially evolving sequence blocks within the control region. Both shorebird species
contain an AC repetitive sequence at the 3' end of the light strand, varying in size (around
100bp)and composition between individuals. Sequenceidentity ishighest in thecentral part
ofthecontrol region, similar totheconservation ofthispartinothervertebrate species. Most
single nucleotide substitutions, as well as insertions and deletions, are restricted to two
segments, notably at the beginning and near the end of the control region. Overall, the
organization of the avian control region resembles its human counterpart. Sequence
comparison of the larger variable segment at thebeginning of the control region (CR I) for
worldwide samplesof25turnstonesand25dunlinsdemonstrated theutility of thisregion for
thedetection ofintraspecific differentiation. Theturnstonerevealsfew differences worldwide
and identity of clones from distant regions, whereas thedunlin reveals divergent clusters of
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genotypes that are geographically restricted. It is concluded that the turnstone has been
confined historically to one Pleistocene refugium, from which it has dispersed around the
world to establish its current biogeography. The dunlin, on the other hand, became divided
into several isolated populations during thePleistocene and hasretained a significant amount
of intraspecific genetic diversity until the present (Chapter 21.
This remarkable difference in population genetic structure between the two shorebird
species may beexplained by their differing ecologies. Theturnstone isahigh arctic breeder,
and depends mainly on cold tundra habitat, whereas the dunlin breeds mostly in the lower
arcticand even intemperate zones.Cold tundrahabitatmayhavedisappeared almostentirely
during the last interglacial (Eemian: around 125,000 years ago) that was characterized by
high temperature peaks (Anklin et al., 1993). A very similar lack of global mtDNA
differentiation has been observed in the knot (Calidris canutus), another shorebird that is a
typical breeder of the high arctic tundra (A.J. Baker and T. Piersma, personal
communication).
Representative samplesofdunlinpopulationsfrom four major regionsintheworld were
analysed for 910 bases of mtDNA sequence from the control region and the cytochrome b
gene. Theregionscomprised thePacific coastof North America, theAtlantic coastof North
America, theAtlanticcoastofEuropeandarcticcentral Siberia. Sequencecomparison ofthe
three amplified DNA fragments showed that most substitutions are located in the CR I
fragment, and substantially less in another control region segment (CR II) and part of the
coding sequence of the cytochrome b gene. The 50 substitutions that were found together
defined 35 different genotypes. A genealogical tree relating these genotypes revealed five
major clusters. Each cluster hashighgeographic specificity. Thecluster containing themost
divergent sequences is present along the Atlantic coast of North America and represents the
dunlin population breeding in arctic central Canada. Two clusters of genotypes are located
principally in western Europe and central Siberia. Evidence for a low level of gene flow
between these latter two populations was provided by three individuals whose genotypes
suggested they were immigrants. Two other clusters are found along the Pacific coast of
North America. Whereas dunlins from southern Alaskaassorted toonecluster, dunlins from
the southerly wintering population revealed genotypes of both clusters.
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The genetic divergence of these major mtDNA lineages can be dated to the late
Pleistocene based on a molecular clock for the control region of birds. Genotypic diversity
within the population samples is extensive and the calculated long term effective (female)
population sizes argue against strong historical bottlenecks. Overall, there is a negative
correlation of mtDNA variation and previously defined morphometric variation in dunlins.
This discordance is induced largely by themorphometrical similarity of thegenetically most
divergent populations from both North American coasts.
A plausible scenario for the genetic divergence of the major dunlin lineages is the
ancestral fragmentation ofpopulationsovertundraréfugia, thatwerecreated bytheextensive
glaciations of the northern hemisphere during the Pleistocene. Prolonged isolation of
populations of reduced sizeincreased theeffect of genetic drift and this may haveled to the
observed mtDNA monophyly. The different lineages continuously diverged by the process
of mutation. This ancient subdivision has been retained after retreat of the icesheets, most
likely as a result of the strong site-fidelity of dunlins to their breeding ground. Dunlin
populations could thus not become homogenized genetically because gene flow is not
extensive enough between them (Chapter 3).
The generally observed lack of genetic population differentiation in birds, in contrast
to other vertebrate groups, has been interpreted as a sign of panmixia, caused by the high
dispersive capabilities of birds (Cooke and Buckley, 1987). This conclusion is mainly based
ontheanalysisofallozymedata, but morerecently alsoontheanalysisof mtDNA restriction
polymorphism (Ball et al., 1988). However, allozymes are relatively conserved genetic
markers, and thus do not provide resolution at shorter time scales of evolution. The dunlin
isnotexceptional initsdegreeof natalphilopatry. Rather, thefindingsindunlin indicatethat
population structure inthis speciesisof recent evolutionary origin, that could bedetected by
virtue of the high rate of nucleotide substitution in the selected mtDNA sequences. In
addition, the global coverage of this study is beyond the geographical scope of most avian
studies, and thus had a better perspective for detecting major phylogenetic splits within a
species.
To elucidate the geographical distribution of mtDNA lineages over the circumpolar
breeding range of the dunlin (intraspecific phylogeography: Avise et al., 1987), many
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additional samples from interspersed populations were analysed for both control region
segments. No additional major lineages turned up among 155 breeding dunlins, but one
lineagepreviously found amongwintering dunlinsinwestern North Americacouldbelocated
totheeastern Siberian breeding ground. Samples from breeding birds inGreenland, Iceland,
the Baltic, southern Norway, northern Norway, and western Siberia revealed genotypes that
cluster together in the major European lineage. The central Siberian lineage was found in
northern Russia from the Lena river delta in the east, across the Taymyr peninsula in the
middle, totheYamalPeninsula inthewest. Afewof these 'central Siberian' genotypes were
retrieved from dunlinsbreeding inNorwayandeastern Siberia, indicating arestricted amount
of gene flow between these populations. A zone of geographical overlap between the
European and thecentral Siberian phylogeographic groupsispresent attheYamal peninsula,
whereequal numbersofdunlinsassorted totheserespective major lineages. Dunlinscaptured
in northern, western and southern Alaska all belonged tothe samemtDNA lineageand thus
constitute one genetic population.
Alarge fraction of the total mtDNAvariance indunlins isdistributed between the five
major phylogeographic regions (76%). Extensive diversity also exists, however, among the
individuals of a localpopulation. This isinduced by thehigh rate of substitution in CRIand
renders the traditional population genetic correlation measure GST less applicable. Time
estimates for thecorrected sequencedivergence of each phylogeographic group on the basis
ofamolecular clockindicatearepeated fragmentation ofpopulations,and coincidewellwith
the onset of glacial periods. The ancestral population in central Canada may have been
separated from all other dunlin populations for over 200,000 years.
Phylogeographic groupscanbecorrelated totheglobalgeography of morphometrically
defined subspecies in thedunlin. Whereas several disputed subspecies gain support from the
genetic data (i.e. C. a. hudsoniain central Canada and C. a. centralisin central Siberia),
other subspecies merge into the same phylogeographic group. No major phylogenetic
divisions are apparent among the morphometrically dissimilar populations in north-eastern
Greenland, Iceland, the Baltic Sea, and Norway (recognized until now as three to four
different subspecies). Gauged by the depth of the other phylogenetic splits in dunlins, they
canjointly be referred toas C.a. alpina.Similarly, thedunlins from northern and southern
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Alaska can be merged under C. a. pacifica.
Detailed comparison of populations in Europe reveals a developing geographic
specificity of slightly divergent genotypes of the European genetic cluster. Intermediate
genotypiccorrelation measuresbetween localesare supported by measures of restricted gene
flow, particularly for the Icelandic and Baltic populations. The genetic differences between
Europeanpopulationshavelikelyevolvedafter retreatoftheicesheets,approximately 10,000
years ago. Post-Pleistocene colonization of newly exposed breeding grounds combined with
the habit of strong site-fidelity can explain the population differentiation within Europe
(Chapter 4).
It is thus revealed how morphology lacks an evolutionary perspective in the
determination of intraspecific taxonomy. For thedunlin, aparallel morphological evolution
of genetically divergent populations, as well as the opposing process of morphological
divergenceofevolutionary closelyrelatedpopulations, isobserved. Morphometric characters
employed in intraspecific avian taxonomy are suffering from homoplasy, either as a result
of character plasticity and environmental induction (James, 1983), or because of very high
mutation rates and strong directive selection acting on phenotypes (Turelli et al., 1988).
Because morphometrically different dunlin populations are often mixed outside the short
breeding season, environmental induction of morphology seems unlikely, although this
possibility remainstobeinvestigated. Althoughtheconceptofamolecular clockisdebatable,
general agreement existsastotheneutrality of mostnucleotide substitutions in DNA and the
cumulative character of the mutation process. On the basis of statistically reliable amounts
of substitution, the phylogenetic branching order of intraspecific lineages can therefore be
inferred with precision. This applies even more so to the non-coding mitochondrial control
region. Although the oldest split in the dunlin mtDNA phylogeny is dated at approximately
200,000 years ago, the species itself isprobably much older, in therange of a million years
(Baker, 1992). This timediscrepancy could imply that manypopulations havebeen transient
in the intraspecific history of thedunlin. Onlypopulations that radiated during the later part
ofthePleistocenehavesurvived untilthepresent. Theobserved geneticdifferentiation within
Europe thus represents the shallow branch tips in the phylogenetic tree of dunlins. The
mtDNA assays suggest that measures to protect declining breeding populations in Europe,
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like the dunlins breeding around the Baltic Sea, cannot be argued for on the basis of a
subspecific statusof thesepopulations. Rather, subspecies should bereserved for groups that
represent a major source of intraspecific genetic diversity.
Limited numbers of migratory and wintering dunlins from around the world were
sequenced for both control region segments to trace lineages away from the breeding
grounds. The mtDNAlineages detected in thesebirds were identical tothosealready known
from the breeding grounds. Mixtures of major mtDNA lineages are present in different
regionsof theworld. Samplesofdunlinsfrom both sidesofthePacific Oceancomprised two
lineages that were found separately on the breeding grounds in eastern Siberia and Alaska.
The two lineages identified in population samples from the western Palearctic (western
Europeand western Asia)correspond tothosepresentonthebreeding groundsinEuropeand
central Siberia. Overall, itappears that dunlin populations breeding in different circumpolar
regions occupy overlapping areas on migration and inwinter through muchof their southern
range. Dunlinswintering alongtheNorth American westcoastcanbeassigned totheAlaskan
as well as to the eastern Siberian breeding grounds. In parallel, it is likely that dunlins
migrating along the eastern Pacific coast of Asia originate from northern Siberia as well as
from Alaska. Because the Alaskan genotype found in some eastern Asian dunlins occurs in
high frequency only in birds breeding in northern Alaska, it appears that the northern and
southern Alaskan populations migrate in different directions. The allocation of individual
dunlins to their breeding population on the basis of their mtDNA genotype, can only be
certain for thoselineagesthataregeographically separated onthebreeding grounds. Because
of the limited gene flow between the European and central Siberian breeding populations,
uncertainty exists in the population assignment of western Palearctic dunlins. Additional
characters such as body mass and time of passage during spring migration or the presence
of a particular moult pattern during fall migration can be instructive for the discrimination
of dunlins of Siberian origin at European staging posts. These characters seem to be
correlated with the possession of a central Siberian genotype by individual dunlins. Larger
sample sizes remain tobetested, however, toobtain abetter estimateof thediagnostic value
of each of these methods (Chapter 5).
It is not clear what underlies the different genetic compositions of dunlin populations
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at the breeding grounds versus the wintering regions. Dunlins probably have also migrated
during the Pleistocene, under the influence of seasonal temperature fluctuations. Their
wintering quarters may have been fragmented by extensive glaciations,just as the breeding
grounds were. Sharing of wintering grounds would likely haveopened a route for exchange
of individuals between the different populations. Such gene flow would have hampered the
process of stochastic lineage sorting under the influence of genetic drift. The five major
flywaysthatare recognized for dunlinsaround theworld today, may stillpartially reflect the
separate ranges that were occupied by populations throughout the last glacial period. Only
the population migrating along the Atlantic coast of North America has remained
geographically fully separate. What causes themixing of theother populations outside their
breeding range?Thequestion might simplybereversed. Whydoesthesubdivided population
structure stillexistoverthenorthern breeding range?Thiscanbeexplained bytheimprinting
of natal site-fidelity in the juvenile dunlin. Juvenile dunlins leave the breeding grounds
indepently of theadult birds in a rough general direction, that may also beimprinted. Their
exact direction of southward migration, however, is likely a learned behaviour and this is
more prone to error or change (Rösner, 1990).
This thesis demonstrates the utility of mtDNA in elucidating the population genetic
structure of a bird species. By sequencing themost variable part of the mtDNA genome the
major gene pools within a species can be detected together with their phylogenetic
relationships. On this basis important insights into the evolutionary history and also the life
history of thedunlin Calidris alpinawere gained. This method should prove highly valuable
not only in the detection and preservation of genetic diversity in dunlins but also in other
(endangered) animal species.
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SAMENVATTING
Dit proefschrift beschrijft op moleculair nivo de wereldwijde populatiestructuur van
twee steltlopersoorten, in hetbijzonder van debonte strandloper, Calidris alpina. Hierbij is
gebruik gemaakt van een vergelijkende sequentie-analyse van het meest variabele deel van
het mitochondriaal DNA (mtDNA) genoom. Er zijn verschillende redenen waarom mtDNA
uitermate geschikt is voor het onderzoek naar derecente evolutionaire geschiedenis van een
diersoort. Hetisnamelijk zo,datmtDNAmeteenrelatiefhogesnelheid nucleotidesubstituties
ondergaat (2tot4%permiljoenjaar), waardoor hetmogelijkwordtafstammingslijnen binnen
hettijdsbestekvandesoortsvorming tebepalen.Depopulatiestructuur vansteltlopers,evenals
van arctisch broedende watervogels, moet gedurende de afgelopen miljoen jaar dramatisch
zijn beïnvloed door de ijstijden van het Pleistoceen. Het snelst veranderende deel van het
mtDNA molecuul, het niet coderende controlegebied, biedt de beste kansen om genetische
differentiatie vaneendermaterecenteoorsprong aantekunnen tonen. Demarkante wijzevan
haploïde overerving via de moeder, het ontbreken van DNA recombinatie en de
veronderstelde neutraliteit van nucleotidesubstitutie, zijn eigenschappen die de geschiktheid
van mtDNA voor het opstellen vaneendegelijke stamboom verder vergroten (Hoofdstuk 1).
Klonering en sequentiebepaling van het mitochondriale controlegebied van één
steenloper {Arenaria interpres)maakte het mogelijk tevens het homologe gebied van andere
steenlopers, alsook van bonte strandlopers, te amplificeren en daar direkt de sequentie van
te bepalen. Vergelijking van dit circa 1200 basenparen omvattende gebied bij meerdere
steenlopers, bonte strandlopers en één kip {Gallusdomesticus) leerde dat er binnen het
controlegebied sequentieblokken bestaan, diezichopverschillende wijzeontwikkelen. Beide
steltlopersoorten bevatten een repetitieve sequentie die enkel uit Aen C nucleotiden bestaat
en die zich bevindt aan het 3' uiteinde van de lichte DNA streng. Deze sequentie varieerde
tussen individuen in grootte (rond de 100 basenparen) en in de samenstelling van de
repeterende eenheid. De overeenkomst in basenvolgorde is het grootst voor het centraal
gelegen deel van het controlegebied, in overeenkomst met de conservering van dit gedeelte
bij andere gewervelde diersoorten. De meeste nucleotidesubstituties, alsook inserties en
deleties, bevinden zich in twee segmenten die gelegen zijn aan het begin en nabij het einde
van het controlegebied. Over het geheel genomen vertoont de organisatie van het
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controlegebied bij deze vogels veel gelijkenis met het overeenkomstige gebied bij de mens.
Vergelijking van de sequentie van het grootste variabele deel aan het begin van het
controlegebied (CR I) voor 25 steenlopers en 25 bonte strandlopers illustreerde de
bruikbaarheid van dit gebied voor het aantonen van intraspecifieke genetische differentiatie.
De steenloper laat wereldwijd weinig sequentieverschillen zien, waarbij identieke genotypen
in verschillende continenten gevonden worden. De bonte strandloper vertoont wereldwijd
uiteenlopendeclustersvangenotypen, waarbij iederclustergeografisch gebondenlijkt tezijn.
Geconcludeerd wordt dat de steenloper tijdens de laatste ijstijd geisoleerd is geraakt binnen
één Pleistocene vluchtplaats, van waaruit deze soort zich over de wereld verspreid heeft en
waarbij zijn huidigebiogeografie isontstaan. Debonte strandloper anderzijds, is tijdens het
Pleistoceenoververschillenderéfugia verdeeldgeraaktenheeft daarbij eenaanmerkelijk deel
van zijn genetische diversiteit tot op heden kunnen behouden (Hoofdstuk 2).
Representatieve bemonsteringen werden gedaan van bonte strandlopers uit vier grote
gebieden indewereld: depacifïsche kustvanNoord Amerika; deatlantischekust van Noord
Amerika; de atlantische kust van Europa; en arctisch centraal Siberië. Iedere bonte
strandloper werd geanalyseerd voor 910 basen mtDNA sequentie behorend tot het
controlegebied en het cytochroom b gen. Sequentievergelijking van dedrie geamplificeerde
DNA fragmenten liet zien dat de meeste substituties binnen het CR I fragment gelegen zijn,
en aanmerkelijk minder in een ander controlegebied segment (CR II) of een deel van de
coderendesequentievanhetcytochroom bgen.De50substitutiesdiewerden gevondenonder
73bonte strandlopers representeerden tesamen 35verschillende genotypen. Een stamboom,
diedezegenotypen onderling verbindt, gafvijf clusters tezien. Iedervandeze hoofdgroepen
vertoonteengrotegeografische specificiteit. Hetgenotypencomplex metdemeest afwijkende
sequentieswordtgevondenlangsdeatlantischekustvanNoord Amerikaen vertegenwoordigt
de populatie bonte strandlopers die broedt in arctisch centraal Canada. Twee groepen van
genotypen werden nagenoeg afzonderlijk gelocaliseerd in west Europa en centraal Siberië.
Aanwijzingen voor een laag nivo van genenuitwisseling ('gene flow') tussen de twee
laatstgenoemde populaties werden gevonden bij drie individuen met genotypen die er op
duidden dat zij immigranten waren. Twee andere clusters werden gevonden langs de
pacifïsche kust van Noord Amerika. Terwijl debonte strandlopers van zuid Alaska allen tot
dezelfde lijn behoorden, vertoonden de bonte strandlopers van de zuidelijk overwinterende
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populatie genotypen van beide clusters.
De tijd van genetische divergentie van deze hoofdafstammingslijnen kan worden
gedateerd in het late Pleistoceen opbasis van een moleculaire klok voor het controlegebied
bij vogels. De mate van genotypische diversiteit per populatie is hoog en de berekende
waarden voor deeffectieve (vrouwelijke) populatiegrootte opde langetermijn duiden op de
afwezigheid van sterke historische populatiereducties ('bottle necks'). Over het geheel
genomen bestaat er een negatieve statistische correlatie tussen de variatie in het mtDNA
molecuul en de eerder gevonden biometrische variatie bij bonte strandlopers. Deze
tegenstelling wordt vooral veroorzaakt door de morfologische gelijkenis van de genetisch
meestuiteenlopendepopulaties,diezichlangsdebeideNoordAmerikaansekustenophouden.
Eenaannemelijke verklaring voor hetgenetisch uiteengaan vandemtDNA hoofdlijnen bij de
bonte strandloper is een splitsing van voorouderlijke populaties over gescheiden toendra
vluchtplaatsen, die ontstonden gedurende het Pleistoceen als gevolg van de uitgebreide
gletsjers op het noordelijk halfrond. Langdurige isolatie van populaties van geringe grootte
verhoogde waarschijnlijk heteffect van genetische sortering ('genetic drift') endit leidde tot
het ontstaan van de waargenomen enkelvoudige afstammingslijnen (monofylie). Tijdens de
isolatie weken dediverse lijnen steedsverder uiteen onder deinvloed van het mutatieproces.
Deze oudeonderverdeling bleef in stand na hetterugtrekken van degletsjers, waarschijnlijk
alsgevolg van de sterkeplaatstrouw diebontestrandlopers ten aanzien van hun broedgebied
vertonen. De uitwisseling van genen tussen populatiesis hierdoor blijkbaar onvoldoendeom
een genetische homogenisatievanbonte strandloperpopulaties teveroorzaken (Hoofdstuk 3).
Om de geografische verspreiding van mtDNA lijnen (fylogeografie) over het
circumpolaire broedareaal van de bonte strandloper vast te stellen, werden vele aanvullende
monsters van tussenliggende populaties geanalyseerd voor beide gedeeltes van het
controlegebied (CR Ien CRII). Onder deintotaal 155broedendebonte strandlopers werden
geen nieuwe hoofdlijnen ontdekt, hoewel de mtDNA lijn die was waargenomen bij
overwinterende vogels langs de Noord Amerikaanse westkust nu gelocaliseerd kon worden
op het broedgebied in oost Siberië. Monsters van broedvogels uit Groenland, IJsland, de
Baltischekust, zuid Noorwegen, noord Noorwegen en west Siberiëlieten genotypen zien die
tot het Europese cluster behoren. De centraal Siberische lijn werd gevonden in noord
Rusland, van de Lena delta in het oosten, via het centraal gelegen Taymyr schiereiland, tot
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aan het Yamal schiereiland in het westen. Enkelen van deze 'centraal Siberische' genotypen
dokenopbij broedendebontestrandlopers inNoorwegen enoostSiberië, daarmee getuigend
van een zekere mate van genenoverdracht tussen deze populaties. Een geografische
overgangszone tussen de europese en centraal Siberische fylogeografïsche groepen werd
gevonden op het Yamal schiereiland, waar gelijke aantallen bonte strandlopers aan beide
respektievelijke hoofdlijnen toebehoorden.Bontestrandlopersdiewerdengevangeninnoord-,
west-, enzuid Alaskabehoorden allen totdezelfde mtDNAafstammingslijn en representeren
zodoende één genetische populatie.
Een groot deel van de totale mtDNA variatie in bonte strandlopers is verdeeld tussen
devijf fylogeografïsche gebieden (76%).Aanzienlijke onderlingediversiteit bestaater tevens
tussen de inviduen van een locale populatie, hetgeen wordt veroorzaakt door de hoge
substitutiesnelheid in het CR I gebied. Dit maakt de traditionele maat voor de genetische
correlatie tussen populaties, GST, minder goed toepasbaar. Tijdsschattingen voor de
gecorrigeerde percentages sequentieverschil voor iedere fylogeografïsche groep met behulp
van een moleculaire klok laten opeenvolgende afsplitsingen vanpopulaties zien, welke goed
samenvallen met de aanvang van ijstijden. De oudste populatie in centraal Canada is naar
schatting voor meer dan 200.000 jaar gescheiden geweest van alle overige bonte
strandloperpopulaties.
Fylogeografïsche groepen kunnen worden gecorreleerd aan het wereldwijde
verspreidingspatroon van de biometrisch bepaalde ondersoorten van de bonte strandloper.
Terwijl hetbestaanvan sommigeomstreden ondersoorten wordt gesteund door de genetische
bevindingen (bijv. C. a. hudsoniain centraal Canada en C.a. centralisin centraal Siberië)
gaan andere ondersoorten samen in dezelfde fylogeografïsche groep. Er bestaan geen
duidelijke fylogenetische splitsingen tussendebiometrisch verschillende populaties in noordoost Groenland, IJsland, rondom de Oostzee, en in noord Noorwegen, die tot op heden als
drie tot vier ondersoorten werden beschouwd. Vergeleken met de diepte van de andere
fylogenetische splitsingen indebontestrandloper vormen dezepopulatieséén ondersoort, en
kunnen gezamenlijk worden aangemerkt als C. a. alpina. Op dezelfde manier kunnen de
bonte strandloperpopulaties van Alaska tesamen als C. a. pacifica worden aangeduid.
Een gedetailleerde vergelijking van de populaties in Europa laat zien dat hier sprake
is van een zich ontwikkelende genetische structuur, zichtbaar als een geografische
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gebondenheid van de enigzins verschillende genotypen van het europese cluster. De
waargenomen gemiddelde waarden voor de verdeling van genotypische diversiteit tussen
lokaties worden bevestigd door de beperkte maten van 'gene flow' tussen dezelfde lokaties,
in het bijzonder tussen Dsland en de Oostzee. De geringe genetische verschillen tussen de
europese populaties zijn waarschijnlijk ontstaan nadat degletsjers zichvoor het laatst hebben
teruggetrokken, naar schatting 10.000 jaar geleden. Post-Pleistocene kolonisatie van
vrijgekomen broedgebieden, gecombineerd met sterke plaatstrouw, kunnen de populatiedifferentiatie binnen Europa verklaren (Hoofdstuk 4^.
Van 52 trekkende en overwinterende bonte strandlopers werd de basenvolgorde voor
beide segmenten van het controlegebied bepaald, om zodoende afstammingslijnen buiten de
broedgebieden te kunnen nasporen. De in deze vogels waargenomen mtDNA lijnen zijn
identiek aan degenen die al van de broedgebieden bekend waren. Combinaties van mtDNA
lijnen werden gevonden in verschillende delen van de wereld. Monsters van bonte
strandlopers verzameld aan beide zijden van de Stille Oceaan laten twee lijnen zien, die
afzonderlijk zijn gevonden op de broedgebieden in oost Siberië en Alaska. Twee lijnen
werden eveneens vermengd waargenomen in monsters van populaties uit het westelijk
palearctisch gebied (west Europa en west Azië) en zijn gelijk aan de lijnen die aanwezig zijn
opdebroedgebieden inEuropaencentraalSiberië. Hetblijkt, datbonte strandloperpopulaties
diein verschillende circumpolaire gebieden broeden, tijdens de trek en gedurende de winter
gezamenlijk voorkomen in een groot deel van hun zuidelijke bereik. Bonte strandlopers die
overwinteren langs de noord amerikaanse westkust zijn afkomstig van broedgebieden in
Alaska én oost Siberië. Evenzo is het waarschijnlijk dat bonte strandlopers die langs de
pacifische kustvan Aziëtrekken afkomstig zijn uitzowelnoord SiberiëalsuitAlaska. Omdat
het 'Alaska' genotype dat onder sommige oost aziatische bonte strandlopers is gevonden
alleen in hoge frequentie voorkomt onder vogels die broeden in noord Alaska, lijken de
noordelijke en zuidelijke populaties van Alaska in verschillende richtingen weg te trekken.
De indeling van individuele bonte strandlopers bij hun broedpopulatie op basis van het
mtDNAgenotypekanalleen metzekerheid geschiedenvoordeafstammingslijnen dievolledig
geografisch gescheiden zijn op de broedgebieden. Vanwege de geringe genenuitwisseling
tussen de europese en de centraal Siberische broedpopulaties bestaat er onzekerheid in de
populatie-indeling van trekkende westpalearctische bonte strandlopers. Andere kenmerken
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zoals groot lichaamsgewicht, late doortrek in het voorjaar, of de aanwezigheid van een
specifiek ruipatroon tijdens de najaarstrek, kunnen bruikbaar zijn voor de herkenning van
bonte strandlopers van Siberische oorsprong opeuropese doortrekplaatsen. Deze kenmerken
lijken te zijn gecorreleerd aan het bezit van een centraal Siberisch genotype. Een klein deel
van de bonte strandlopers die het Waddenzee gebied aandoen is dan ook vrijwel zeker van
Siberische oorsprong. Grotere monsternames dienen getest te worden om de diagnostische
waarde van deze methoden beter te kunnen bepalen (Hoofdstuk 5).
Dit proefschrift illustreert de bruikbaarheid van mtDNA om de populatiegenetische
structuur van een vogelsoort opte helderen. Door debasenvolgorde van het meest variabele
deel van het mitochondriale genoom tebepalen, kunnen devoornaamste genetische groepen
('gene pools') binnen een soort worden aangetoond, alsmede hun onderlinge fylogenetische
verwantschap. Opdezewijze werden belangrijke inzichten verkregen indeevolutionaire- en
levensgeschiedenis van de bonte strandloper, Calidrisalpina. De toegepaste methode kan,
naast het aantonen van genetische diversiteit binnen en tussen populaties, dienen ter
ondersteuning vanbeschermingsmaatregelen. Ditgeldtvoorbontestrandlopers, evengoed als
voor andere -al dan niet bedreigde- diersoorten.
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